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O F B I L L 
Large ge tole Placed 

. e ; X 

in 
Okanagan Valley This Year 
Under 

Country's Condition Encouraging 

Minister of Agriculture to Allot $6,000 For Expert Advice 
During Growing Season—Reduces Grant For Cod
ling; Moth Pest—Growers Musjt Finance Purchase of 
Spraying Machines — W . A. McKenzie Urges Erec
tion of Drying Sheds For Tobacco Industry—Would 
Encourage Floral Seed Production. 

Victoria, Feb. 17.—Between 1,000, and 1,500 acres o f tobac
c o has been contracted for this year in the Okanagan, the legis
lature was informed by Hon. E . D . Barrow. While the Govern 
ment will not go so far as to build sheds for the benefit o f the 
growers except perhaps at Oliver, it is putting six thousand 
dollars in the estimates for expert advice during the growing 
season, he said. 

Local, Member Urges Aid. 
W. A. McKenzie, Similkameen, was one o f the members, 

urging that experts be employed to aid the growers, o n the 
government project in the O.liver section and elsewhere and 
that drying sheds be provided. Mr. McKenzie expressed plea
sure at the fact that something was'being done to help this new 
industry. He felt that with the new British Preference o n to-
bacco the industry in B. C. would soon become important. J 
W.' Jones, South Okanagan, considered that the growers in Ke
lowna should get as much assistance as at Oliver, but Hon. Mr 
Pattullo pointed outthat'the government,had a large invest
ment at Oliver and had to make the proposition attractive. It 
was considering the erection o f curing sheds at that point. 

Floral Seed Producing Area. 
British Columbia with proper encouragement could be de 

veloped into- one o f the greatest floral seed producing areas o f 
the world, declared W. A. McKenzie, Similkameen, in course 
o f his speech. He urged that every, possible assistance be 
given in bulb, raising, rose culture and the growing o f medicina 
herbs as well as in the general production i o f seeds. He ̂ con
gratulated the Minister o f Agriculture upon the success result
ing, froni the encouragement given by; the department in the 
cultivation o f certified seed, potatoes and, also seed clover. Re
ference wasVmade to the success o f sweet peaculture, o n Van^ 
couver Island and roses at Sardis. Mr. McKenzie suggested 
that suitable government land be leased at nominal rents with 
option o f purchase to those embarkingupo;n.seed ahdbulb pro
duction; vThe speaker pointed .out that British Columbia an
nually imported one quarter o f a million dollars worth o f bulbs 
from Holland, not to speak o f rose slips and other seed import-

.- ations. .!;.;, l" ::r ' -f-.,v:.:-. -.: -;r3r:^v-;v-^ ~'?1r> '"-i 

Ottawa, Feb: 17.—In the Budget speech.delivered in 
the Dominion Hquse of Commons today,_ Hon. J. A. Róbb 
stated the country's condition was ntost encouraging. Fay-
orjable trade balancé for the present fiscal year ending 
March 31st, estimated at two hundred and fifty million 
dollars. 

Total revenuê  for present fiscal'year, 1926-27-, is placed 
at three hundred and: ninety-fiye millions, an increase o f 
twelve millions over 1925-26. Expenditure for the present 
fiscal year is placed at three hundred and sixty million's,'' 
an increase of five and a half millions over 1925-26. Esti
mated net surplus of revenue oyer expenditure for present 
fiscal year is put at nearly thirty-five millions gross, or 
thirty-one millions net. 

The most important part of the speech was the an
nouncement that reductions in taxation for "the coming 
fiscal year, 1927-28, will total twenty-seven millions. 
Estimated debt reduction for the present fiscal year, 
1926-27, is thirty-one millions as compared; with twenty-
seven and three-quarters for 1925-26 and twenty-two and 
a half for 1924-25. 

There are no changes whatever in the tariff. Taxa
tion changes are made in the following respects, entailing 
a reduction estimated at $27,000,000. A cut of 10 per 
cent is made in all income tax rates and one of 20 per cent, 
on all sales tax rates. A deduction of 25,per cent is made 

. on the match tax. Exemption from stamp tax on cheques, 
notes, etc., is increased from $5.00 to $10.00. Stamp tax 
on cheques, bills, notes, etc., of value, over $10.00 is now 2 
cents. The graduated scale is abolished. Stamp tax on 
overdrafts and advances is abolished. Income tax 
change comes into effect.for this spring's payment. Sales 
tax reduction comes into effect tomorrow. . Stamp tax 
changes come into effect in July. Special War Revenue 
Act is amended to make it clear that printers are liable to 
sales tax. . >. 

United Church at West Sum-
merland Hold Supper — 

Fine Addresses 

\ Which is the more fortunate, the 
'average lad with the ideal dad, or the 
average dad with the ideal lad? 

Wel l , we are away to a good start, 
1 for now we know what kind of a dad 
the.average lad >would like, and what 

, kind of a lad the average dad would 
like. They told us a l l about it at the 

: banquet on Friday night, when the 
i Tuxis and Tra i l 'Rangers ' of St. An
drew's church brought their dads out 

V A N i r t J Y M l i K R ATTACKS 
V A l i i t O F M A f f l 

Supported by Premier Oliver and R. H. Pooley, Opposi
tion Leader—Speaker Reserves Decision—-Members 
Regard As Sounding Death Knell of Bill in Present 
Form—May^e Submitted to Court of Appeal. 

,. (Special to Summerland. Review) 
Victoria, Feb. 18.-—Supported by Premier John Oliver and 

R. H. Pooley, opposition leader, Captain Ian Mackenzie, Van
couver, member, attacked the Jvalidity of the marketing. Bill in 
the Legislature yesterday. While Mr. Speaker Buckham re
served' his decision, private members regard ; the move as sound
ing the death knell of the Bill in its present form. Capt. Mac-

for their annual get-together feast. We kenzie argued that the Bill contravened House rules because 
i dont know how many there^ were,^but it did not originate in Committee of the House, also that it was 

S à i f t S " Jfsat ZZt^l S « ~ » ' " d / commère^ violated the pro-
tab le /every dad on the right hand visions or the Criminal Code and the Combines Act and was 

' s ide of his lad,, and the seats were a l l against public policy. , 
full To the casual observer i t seem- Attorney General Manson combatted Mackenzie's argu
ed impossible for the crowd assem- m e n t > a l t h o u g h h e a g r e e d t h a t t h e p o i n t a b o u t t h e B m n o t ori

ginating in a House Committee might be a good one. Mr. Pooley 
urged that as the measure seemed faulty in many respects, it 
be referred to the Chief Justice of the Court of Appeals.. 
Premier Oliver said there was grave doubt as to the powers of 

bled to empty the tables, but every 
lad (and dad) nobly; did his duty, and 
before many minutes the tables were 
fairly empty, but the lads (and dads) 
were full. -

GO-OPERATIVE WILL PAY SAME 
REMUNERATION TO DIRECTORS 

Improvements to Foundation of Storage House Will. Save 
Fuel Bill and Fruit—Address by President Chambers 
—Interesting Account of Export Market .— Major 
Hutton Reports oh Proposed Marketing Bill. 

COMICAL HOOP 
¡AMES ENJOYED 

Many Attend to Watch Busi
ness Men Tangle—-Use 

Rugby Tactics. 

Those who failed to see the basket
ball games on Tuesday evening may 
wel l regret it, for one of the best eve
ning's entertainments staged this year 
was put on before a large gathering 
of fans. 

The first game, between INorth and 
South (no holds barred) was one long 
laugh from the first whistle to the last, 
and Referee Inglis never stopped blow
ing from start to finish. W i t h the¡ aid 
of a pair of field glasses, he kept the 
ball , for the most part, in sight, and 
with the assistance of a litt le advice 
from the centre player for the North 
side, gave his decisions in a clear and 
impartial manner, 

It was clear from the start that sev
eral of the players had, at one time 
or another indulged In rugby, and by 
using these tactics many grand runs 
woro made. 

T. W . Johnston of the South side 
goes the honor of the first basket 
Grabbing tho ball from close under his 
arm and started down tho floor 
Neither fire or flood could have stop 
pod that rush, with sovoral of tho op 
posing players draped around his nock, 
he dropped tho hall through tho bas
ket to the accompaniment of thundor-
OUH applause from tho spectators. 

Tho North then bogan to hi t tholr 
stride (and Charllo at centre took 
some good long ones) and taking ad
vantage of tho dofonding guards mnn-
ngod to slip ono through to oven tho 
count. Thus tho score stood at half 
time, 

Wi th tho start of tho second half tho 
North somohow eluded the eagle eye 
of tho rofroo nnd nut oiv six players 
for a while. This holpod things con
siderably and two hnskols woro netted 
for thorn hoforo tho Infringement was 
noticed. Tho South then mil led and 
nettod a bnslcot., which, with a froo 
throw, holpod to cut, down tho load, 
but they wore unablo to got out In 
front and when tho whistle finally 
stopped blowing nnd tho sinolco had I 
cleared, the score road 7-5 In favor of 
tho North. 

0. Wharton and W . Whlto woro tho 
shining stars for tho North while W . 
iTohnñton and W . Bortón made most, 
of tho long runs for the South, Tho 
llno-up was as follows: North—0, 
Wharton, W.. Whlto, L , Rumhnll, T. 
Jlnmsay, W . Shields, M . Brlstow 
(spare) •, Routh—W, Johnston, 13, But

ler, V . Lockwnod, W , B o r t ó n , ' 0 . Mc-
Cutchnon, C, Cope (spare). Mention 
Hhonltl also ho made of tho outfits (or 
rather mlBfllnV worn by tho different 
nidos, T.. Humhnll looked . i l l rondy 
to stop Info tho ballroom In bis Pier!-
otto costume, while V , Lookwood was 
enough to nnnro llin bravest of men on 
a dnrk night, but it. Is our honest opin
ion that 0. Whnrton should reoeivo tho 
golden platter. Charllo wrtH apparent
ly a combination bntwoen nn aviation 
officer and a rugby plnyor. 

Tho last, game, between tho Co-op, 

and the Town, was a fast display of 
basketball, although up to the end of 
the first'half it looked l ike a walkover 
for the Co-op., the score at that time! 
reading 26-12. When play was resum
ed,, however, the Town began to work 
together better, and to such good pur
pose that when the last whistle blew 
the count .was 36-35 i n favor of the 
Town. Fol lowing is the line-up: 
Co-op.: E . Wilson, A . Wilson, I. 
Adams, C. Adams, J . Dunsdon. Town: 
H , Daniel, J . Purves, G. Fudge, T. 
Harris , A . Dunsdon. E . Johnson held 
the whistle. , ,. 

WORLD RECORD 
JERSEY DIED 

Just Completed R.O.P. Test— 
Had Splendid Chance to 

Win Again 

Jersey breeders and dairymen 
throughout Canada w i l l regret to 
learn that the cow Farleigh St. Mawos 
Retta, owned by the Dominion Experi
mental Station' at Summorland, died 
after completing her R.O.P. test and 
winning tho world's record. 

She produced 11,006 pounds of mi lk 
that yielded 048.78 pounds of fat. 
Rotta's nearest r iva l was owned by F . 
IT. Young in South Carolina. She pro
duced, under similar record of per
formance rules, 11,348 lbs of mi lk and 
612.1.0 lbs. of butter fat. 

M|r,. Hunter of tho Experimental 
Station reports that tho work at tho 
farm for tho tlmo being has lost its 
attractlvonosfl. V e r y high hopos had 
boon ontortnlnod for this cow that alio 
would make another world's rocord, 
for sho coulrl havo again qualified 
for tho throe year old class, 

Thoy havo at the farm a full sister 
of this cow, also her dam and a half 
slfltor, as woll ns a yoarllng Hon, so 
that tho blood strain is not lost, A l 
though othor members of hor family 
have mado good rocords thoro woro 
nono of thorn with tho outstanding 
qualities and good promise that woro 
posfioBsod by Farleigh St. MawoH 
Retta. 

PRACTICE FOR 
GONDOLIERS 

Good Results Seen nt Practices 
For Coming Presentation 

Practices of the Oporatlc Soclty aro 
coming along vory satisfactorily and 
the orchostra has alroady had a prac
tice with the members of tho choruses, 
This week th« work w i l l bo fnr enough 
ndvnneort so thoy can start flinging 
when work 1H stnrtnd noxt woolc. 

Mrs . Coo. Craig, Min» Marjnrlo K i n g , 
M r . TI. Daniel nnd Mr . Bon Nowton 
nro Inking prominent parts this year, 
and with the good support thoy aro 
rocolvlng a vory fino production of 
"Tho Gondoliers" 1B oxpoctod. 

'•' "A special' meeting of the-sharehold
ers of the Summerland Co-operative 
Growers' Association was held, i n ,the 
G-.W.V.'A. h a l l . on Monday, February 
14th, 1927, at 2 o'clock in the after
noon.'. .' 

•The meeting was well attended in 
spite of the weather conditions. The 
president, G. I. Gray, presided. M r . E.-
J : Chambers, president of the Associ
ated Growers, was. also present. After 
the meeting had been duly called to 
order the notice calling the meeting 
was read by the secretary, ' i 

Before beginning the business the 
president reported on the great bene
fit that had accrued f rom the building 
of the cement wal l under the storage 
building. The result had quite ex
ceeded the expectations of the 'board. 
A great saving i n fuel had been ef
fected. During cold spells i n previous 
12 to 14 stoves were kept burning 
night and day, while even during the 
cold snap this past year no night heat
ing had to be resorted to and only 
four or five stoves were i n use during 
day time. He felt very gratified in
deed to be able to make this report, 
especially , in view of the fact that. so 
much crit icism had been made when 
the work was being done. 
., In reply to a request regarding tho 
notice required for the cancellation of 
tho present five yoar contract, the 
president stated that notice had to be 
given In wri t ing both to the local and 
central not later than the first day of 
March, 1928, 

Tho remuneration to directors was 
discussed and it was moved, seconded 
and carried "That tho remuneration to 
tho directors bo tho same as was paid 
last year." 

The election of officers was the noxt 
business, tho following being nomin
ated: For central representative, 
Major E , E , Hutton; for local board, 
Messrs. T. Croll , C . J . Huddlostono, J . 
Shophord,' J . R. Campbell, G, D. Mar
shall and T. P. Thornbor. 

'Prosidont Gray and Dlroctor Moyos 
refused nomination owing to lack of 
tlmo for attending to dutios connected 
with tho board. Mr . G. J . C. Whlto ox-
prosBod, on bohalf of himself and tho 
members of tho local, tho high appre
ciation of tho sorvlcos rondorod by tho 
retiring dlroctors, and rogrottod. tho 
circumstances that provontod tho pro-
Bldont and Mr . Moyos from accepting 
nomination, President Gray suitably 
replied; ho had enjoyed tho work and 
although not aotlvoly ongagod, ho 
would always bo Interested In tho wol-
faro of tho Summerland local. 

Tho following woro appointed scrut
ineers: F . J , Nixon, Major Twoody, 
Capt, Wobb and II, S, Jackson, who 
distributed tho ballots. Tho result,of 
the oloctlon wan as 1'OIIOWB: T. Crol l , 
O, J , IIudtlloBfon, J . Shophord, J . It, 
Campboll, G, D .Marshall, T. P 
Thornbor. 

Tho proflldont doolarod Major 10. 13 
Hutton duly oloctod representative to 
the central board; MoBsrfl, Crol l , 
HmldloBton, Shophord, Cnmpbrill and 
Marshall duly oloctod local directors 
for the yoar. 

Mhjor Hutton waH cnllod upon to 
Bpoak on tho proponed legislation on 
mnrlcotlng,' Tho growers woro Iron tod 
lo a vory InloroBlIng account of tho 
doings at Victoria, Being right on the 
ground, ho bad falcon quite a promin
ent part in Interviewing tho members 
of tho agricultural commlttoo on tho 
subject, In connection with tho work 

fully, at the annua""' general*; meetini 
to be held i n A p r i l next. 
., Mr . Chambers was then called upon' Syne." 
to. address the. meeting; Dealing first 1 
with the export market,• he gave a; 
very interesting account of his visit | 
to the old country and continental: 
markets. He favored sell ing through I 
Messrs. Perkins and Adamson in pre-! 
ference to the auction, system. There I 
was an unlimited market for good; 
standard varieties of good grades and 1 

sizes. Smal l apples should not, in his 
opinion, be exported. It was also un
desirable to ship poorer. varieties of; 
apples as they came into direct com
petition with barrel stock and wero 
not. wanted. 

Dealing with the domestic market, 
M r . Chambers was kept busy answer-; 
ing many pertinent questions, dealing 
for the most part with the present 
unsatisfactory methods of shipping 
soft fruits. He promised improve
ments along this , l ine for the coming 
season, as he fully realized that the 
growers at the south end of the lake 
had cause for complaint. 

Claims for frost damage to apples 
wore not at a l l serious, less i n fact 
than had been anticipated. No defi
nite Information could be given in re
gard to pool prices at the present 
time, but ho expected that final re
turns would be available more expe
ditiously this year as'most of tho crop 
was now disposed of, 

In regard to undesirable varieties,, 
he thought growers with a limited I 
number of trees should have thorn cut 
out, which would materially assist in 
reducing tho quantity. He would not 
expect growors with ' blocks of such! 
varieties to eliminate them al l at once, 

In reply to a question as to whether I 
tho Associated had been approachod \ 
to give tholr consent to a reduction 
In tho dumping duty, ho Bald thoy had 
been, but ho had refused to do so. j 

On tho motion of Major Hutton a 
,ioart.y, vote of thanks was accordod 

Mr, ChamborB for attending tho moot
ing. 

Tho mooting tbon adjourned, 
A mooting of tho newly oloctod 

board was bold lmmodlatoly after .tho 
Growers' mooting, at which Mr . C, J . 
HmldloBton waB appointed prosidont 
and M r . J , Shophord vlco-prosldont for 
tlio coming year. 

A t this stage of the proceedings the, 
toastmaster, George Washington, took] the House to pass the legislation proposed. 
command, and right ably he ñelled the 
role. The first toast, "The K i n g , " was 
responded to by a l l r is ing and sing
ing the National Anthem. The second 
toast, "What a Boy Expects of Hi s 
Teacher," was quite ably presented 
by Al lan McKenzie and was respond
ed to by M . S. A.- McDonald . / ' Then, I 

: "What a Boy Expects of H i s Com
munity," by Walter Bleasdale, was re-j 

' plied to by our chief of police, H . G. 
. K i n g . "What a Boy Expects of the 
Church" was next proposed by John 
Cummings, and responded to by Mr . 

i Harding, The last toast, "What a Boy j 
! Expects of Hi s Dad," was so ably pre-
i sented by B i l l y Laid law that i t took j 
1 three men tó answer him, Messrs. 

Laidlaw, Alex, Smith. and A . McLach-
; lan. ; These toasts were very pleas

ingly interspersed with songs and I 
glees led by Rev. M : Reed. ' , _ 

The tables were then removed and the Fruit Marketing Bill before it is reported to the House for 
every one joined i n several ro l l icking the second time. It is understood that some means will be 
games, winding up wi th a good old 

' game of swat-tag i n which most of the 
lads evened the score of many a. wood 
shed scene which had been.sticking i n 
the back of their-heads for months 
perhaps.. If you want to know what 
it felt like ask Ernie, Mountford.; 

- - - a 

happy ending by singing 

I L K AND AGRICULTURAL 
C L l É S É ^ 

I Will Further Amend Marketing Bill—- Not Intended to 
Divorce Fruit From Other Industries—-Question as to 
Who Shall be Supreme in Marketing isTJridér• Cohsid--
eration of Agricultural Committee-—Nash Operators 
Say Selling Price Will be Fixed. 

Victoria, Feb. 17.—Before: it rose this morning, the Agri
cultural Committee decided to bring in further amendments to 
the Fruit Marketing Bill before it is repoi'ted to the House for 
the second time. It is understood that some means will be 
found to shape the Bill so that the Federation will be brought 
more closely within the provisions, of t̂ e measure to meet their 
objection that the appointment of a commiitee .of • taieé',ihrp|^s;':-
them.out. •; • 

It is riot intended to alter the number of the committee and 
The evening was -brought to - a l it is not interidedto,;divorce ffú 

' ' Aüid Lang | milk, which^ are comprehended in the" control provisions of the 

HOSPITAL WORK 
REVIEWED 

Ladies' Auxiliary Elect Offi
cers—Receive Report of 

Past Contributions. 

Tuesday last the Ladies' Hospital 
Auxil iary held its annual meeting and 
received reports for the past year. The 
election of officers resulted as follows: 
President, Mrs . Sol ly ; 1st vice-presi
dent, Mrs. C. Wr igh t ; 2nd vice-presi
dent, Mrs . Andrew; recording secre
tary, Mrs. Stark; corresponding secre
tary, Mrs, Pares; Dorcas committee, 
Mrs. Clemonts; house committee, Mrs 
McCutcheon and iMrs. Lipset t ; pur
chasing committee, Mrs . Hookha'm and 
Mrs, Schwass; auditor, M'rs. Nelson. 

1 A vory interesting report of the fin
ancial assistance this auxiliary, has 

i brought to the hospital was given for 
the past seven years: 1920, $1,020.81; 
1921, ¡¡¡2,301.63; 1022, $964.41; 1923, 

; 9464.41; 1024, $1,198.58; 1025, $542.66; 
1920, $862,87, 

FORHOSPITAL 
Society Appoints Committees 

—Extra General Meeting 
To Be Called. 

W i l l to sang a Bolo and Mrs. 
Rtovon gavo a reading, both, numbers 
being grontly appreciated by ovoryonn. 
Lator tea wan «orvort at Binnll tnblos 

nunj<H;i, ni umiliui'UMii vvii,ii inn yvvi i* prettily docorated In rod and whlto, 
at contrai, ho stated ho would report I with controiplocofl of piiflsy willows. 

! A Hospital Society mooting was hold 
this woolc and tho commlttoes arrang 
od for tho year. Tho houso commit 

.too, Dr, Lipsett, Mrs , Solly, M r . M a c 
Donald, Tho ilnanco commlttoo, Roovo 
Johnston, Mr . Jonklnson, Mr . M a c 
Donnld. 

After passing tho accounts that woro 
proflontod, a gonornl dlscusBlon of tho 

! affairs of tho hospital was ontorod in 
I to, Proflldont Onmpboll thinks that 
tho mombors of tho'hospital board aro 
koonly Intorostod but that thoro Booms 
to bo lacking tho interest, that used to 
ho taken by tho public gonornlly In \)\o 
welfare of the Institution, 

Tho commlttoo that startod out, on a 
canvaHB of tho community for some 
additional funds that woro noodod had 
dropped tholr work bocauflo of no 
much slclcnosB In Jnnunry, but aro to 
again Btnrt out on this buslnoss, 
Properly which tho bospltal owns In 
Pralrlo Val loy la to bo either rontod 
nr Bold If poBslblo this spring. A n ex
traordinary general mooting of tho 

, . society In to bo called to malco nomo 
of momborB and tholr friends woro nocoBHary changes in tho coiiRtltutlon, 
proBont, 

A "enko nalo" guoBBlng contopt wan 
a fmoolnl foaturo of tho parly and tho 
prize was won by M I B B Sinclair. 

During the afternoon Mrs. B i l l y 
AIox 

Bill. 
. Victoria, Feb. 17.—The question as to who is to be Su

preme in the marketing of fruit under the proposed new bill 
occupied the time of the House Agriculture committee this 
morning. G. Norris, of Vernon, speaking for the Associated 
Growers, said that the Committee of Direction should, be final 
and complete, according to the Kelowna convention plans: W. , 
C. Duggan, of Kelowna, for the Independents, claimed that the 
committee should take its mandate from the Shippers' Federa--
tion. . 

A. D. Heriot, a Coldstream grower, also said that the con
vention contemplated the supremacy of the Federation. 

Victoria, Feb. 17.—Col. Edgett, of Vernon, said if the Bill 
did hot pass the fruit growers would either have to quit busi
ness or face the sheriff. Other growers spoke in similar vein. 

F. R. Stewart, Vancouver wholesaler, declared the mea
sure too wide in its scope. He opposed the price-fixing principle. 

Dr. Warnock, Deputy Minister of Agriculture, announced 
that the Nash and other fruit operators on the prairies had 
given notice that a selling price would be fixed and any mana-̂  
ger undercutting the price would be liable to summary dismis
sal. — — 

Victoria, Feb. 17.—-In the past the Government has borne 
the burden of fighting the Codlingi Moth pest, but in future the 
Fruitgrowers must assume a considerable share of the responsi
bility, Hon. E . D . Barrow, Minister of Agriculture, told the 
House yesterday. The usual legislative vote of $16,500 has 
been reduced to $10,000.. Mr. W. A. McKenzie, Similkameen 
member, asked for information as to amounts outstanding in 
connection with payments from growers in spraying zones and 
was informed that this totalled $16,000. He was also told that 
the growers would have to finance the purchase of spraying 
machines themselves. 

Hon. E, D. Barrow,"Minister of Agriculture, declined in the 
legislature to give further assistance to, the Prairie Markets' 
Commissioner. He agreed that the Commissioner was doing 
good work, but did not accept the plea of J. W. Jones, South 
Okanagan member that at least one assistant bo furnished. 
The Minister mentioned that the fruit growing industry had 
received more consideration than any other'branch of agricul
ture, but apparently had not profited by tho advice given in 
the past. If tho Okanagan Growers had followed tho advice 
tendered them from time to time thoy would not now bo seek
ing legislation to holp them out of tholr troubles; he said. 

VALENTINE TEA 
JSSUCCESS 

Women's Institute Held Meet
ing Friday-—Social 

Nature. 
On Friday afternoon, Instond of tho 

regular mooting of tho oxocutlvo of 
tho Summorland Women's Institute 
ontortnlnod at a Valentino Tea In tho 
parish hall , at which a Inrgo number 

The Port of Vancouver ontorod 
tho front ranks nn a groin shipper 
last year with 44,430,7118 IHIBIIOIB 
forwarded* This compared with 1,« 
¡147,337 In 1021. Just flvo years 
back. 

D. Galloway, provincial mineralo
gist, ostimntcs tho 1020 mineral pro
duction of B.C. at $07,718,000. 

COURT CASES 
OF INTEREST 

B o y s W e r o P r o b a b l y S t o p 
p e d i n C a r e e r o f 

C r i m e . 
Two Interesting casoH enmo up In 

county court at Kolowna this weak 
when Edward Auddol and James Pat
terson oloctod for speedy trials boforo 
Judgo Swnnflon on charges of attempt
ed robbery of the Royal Cafo in K o l 
owna, 

Auddol, who Is only 17, clalmod ho 
had boon lod lo atlompt. to rob tho 
cnah roglstor nnd to divide the loot 
with Pnltorson, whom, ho Bald, had 
snggoHied tho plan. Auddol hid him
self undor a tablo, but boforo (ho rob
bery could bo made the pollco pulled 
him from undor tho table and took 
away IIIB rovolvor nnd placod him 
under arrest, Patterson was arrested 
later nnd denied all guilt. Thoy wore 

given n, preliminary homing nt Ko l 
owna January 10th, boforo Mnglstrnto 
Weddoll, who commlttod thorn for 
trini on a charge of conspiracy to 
commit robbery, 

Lntor, Mr . W, O, Kolloy, as crown 
counsel, profovrod nn i Indictment of 
attomptod robbery, and to H I IH Indict-
mont botlvpleaded guilty on Tuesday, 

Judgo Swanson gavo both youths a 
stern lecture on tlio folly of Idling nnd 
trying to got. money without work, 
and tbon sontoncod thorn oach to throe 
months' Imprisonment. 

That many follcn think tlioy could 
publlHh a newspaper bettor than tho 
mon who havo put yonrs In tho work, 
Thnt Is not, ntrango, bornuHO tho panic 
folks bollava thoy could operato a 
railroad or ho ld hotter than tho own
ers. 

A newspaper lives by Its ndvortlHtng 
pntronngo, yot ninny aro constant 
seolcors nftnr froo advertising, It Is 
not fair to givo away wbnfc, you havo 
to soil nnd no other merchant, don» It. 
The fluhsorlpHon price does not, pay 
for tlio whlto pnpor uscii and the rend
er Is cheated If news Is hold out to 
print froo advnrllslng. 

I 
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O ' F A R R E L L O F T H E 
P R I N C E S S P A T S 
A STORY OF THE GREAT WAK 

(By J . Williamson) 

( A l l Rights Reserved) 

I m p o r t a n t L i n k o f T e l e g r a p h S e r v i c e 

(Continued from last week.) 
O'Farrell gazed in the direction in

dicated by Wright and caught sight of 
the periscope as it rose above the 
surface of the sea. A few seconds 
later the submarine herself came into 
full view. She had apparently been 
struck and listed badly to starboard. 
The firing ceased as a white flag was 
hoisted on ' the small forward mast. 
The speed of the destroyers ,Avas re
duced as if their officers were await
ing further orders from the flagship. 

"She is making, for the Gramp
ian,' exclaimed IPhillip excitedly, al
most losing command of his nerve as 
he thought of the defenceless condi
tion of the transport and the thous
ands of helpless men on board. "Why 
do they not. sink her? She w i l l sure
l y send us to the bottom." 

He was ashamed of his momentary 
lapse when Wright said calmly, "Not 
the least fear. She is sinking herself. 
They are making for the Grampian to 
save their own lives." 

Signals now passed between one of 
the nearest scouts and the Grampian. 
The other war vessels moved to re
sume their former positions in relation 
to the convoy and the Grampian hove 
to, awaiting the approach of the sub
marine. She ran under the lee of the 
transport, where she lay partly hidden 
from the view of those on the upper 
decks. 

'O'Farrell went below, curious to get 
a 'glimpse of the crew, but when he 
reached the lower deck the men had 
been placed in charge of a file of sail
ors and taken aboard the scout. Two 
women, who, it transpired later, were 

' prisoners on the submarine, had re
mained on. board the Grampian, and 
had been accommodated by the cap
tain with one of tije staterooms. 
Phi l l ip thought little of the Incident 
at the moment, but it was to have 
a direct and lasting effect on his 
future life. 

Meanwhile the" submarine was cast 
off, and the Grampian drew ahead. 
One well-directed shot from a six-inch 
gun ended her career forever and she 
sank gurgling in the Atlantic. 

The day was drawing to a close. 
The wake of the preceding transport 
was tinted by the pale rays of the 
early moon. The sun wa.s hardly be
low the horizon ere Luna began to 
assert her weird influence upon the 
limitless waters. Nature was prepar
ing for slumber and man was awed by 
the eerie silence' which surrounded, 
him. 

A s O'Farrel l gazed north, south, east 
and west, the big ships with their pre
cious burdens loomed dark and men
acing against the sky-line. It appear
ed as if some large town had been 
launched upon the Atlantic and that, 
for ages, it had la in there without 
motion. Only the swish of the waves 
and the bee-like drone of the propell
ers broke the stillness. Ph i l l i p began 
to muse on his past life, his friends 
and his na t ive "land, and al l they 
meant to him. Above al l , his mind 
reverted constantly to the gi r l of the 
"Lure." Would he meet her in Eng
land and would she care to renew the 
acquaintance so romantically begun 

He was awakened from his reverie 
by the appearance of his orderly, who 
was evidently in a state of unusual ex
citement. 

"I am sorry, sir, but your room has 
heen g iven ' to the ladies who came 
aboard from the submarine. Another 
berth has been allotted to you, but I 
have been unable, so far, to get your 
baggage. I understand the ladies are 
i l l owing to exposure. They are the 
survivors of the Cygnet, which, you 
wi l l remember, was recently reported 
missing." 

O'Farrell was annoyed at the high 
handed manner is which he had heen 
ousted from his comfortable state 
room, but he felt It would be more 
than churlish for him to complain un
der the circumstances. 

v "Very well , Wright," he said, "I sup
pose we must bo resigned. But I 
can't do without my Biiltcnse. Wo 
wil l ask the ladles to hand i t over to 
us, Come along." 

Wright followed, On reaching the 
statevoom door, Phi l l ip knocked timid' 
iy. 

"Who Is thero?" demanded a worn 
an's voice in low.sweet accents. 

"I regret to disturb you, Madame," 
responded O'Farrell, "hut I want my 
grip. Y o u are most welcome to the 
room, hut I would l ike to got my 
clothou." 

A startled exclamation followed the 
roply, The stateroom door was sud-
donly flung open, Standing thero In 
tho dimness of tbo twilight was — 
Nena Haslott. 

"Lieutenant O'Farroll ," she gaaped, 
" M I S B I-TaBlott," exclaimed tho as

tounded Phil l ip, "How did you got 
hero?" he finished confuROdly. 

deified him as he had glorified her. 
Although of an impressionable and 
generous disposition, she had a very 
logical turn of mind. Her deductions 1 

were usually founded on carefully de
fined premises and her conclusions 
were practical and generally correct. 
She hud come to look upon Ph i l l i p as 
a perfect type of the old knight errant, 
but, of course, that ancient style of 
warrior was out of date. 'Plus the ar
mour, visor, plume, shield, lance, two-
handed sword, mace and steel-accou
tred horse, he might have been to her 
as any of the storied knights of K i n g 
Arthur's round table. 

But that was the extent of her im
pression with respect to Lieutenant 
O'Farrell , following the adventure of 
Stanley Park. Her thoughts often 
strayed back to that evening when-she 
went in search of the "Lure," but they 
were dominated by the terror of the 
night, the search for the Wi tch Wom
an's stone, the' practical demonstra
tion of possible grounds for the old 
Indian legend and her growing alarm 
as daylight grew into dusk and she j 
began to realize that she was lost in 
the tangle of the forest. Then came 
the creeping footsteps through the 
brushwood, behind her, her fear of the 
unknown, her headlong flight and her 
rescue from her brutal assailant by 
O'Farrel l . It a l l remained vividly 
with her as a nightmare, but one 
bright ray in the bank of clouds was 
the sudden advent of Phil l ip and his 
gallant fight'on her behalf. She would 
never forget that episode and was very 
grateful for Ins timely interference. 

Once more they stood face to face,) 
the circumstances no less romantic' 
and unlooked for. No wonder they 
were silent with amazement. Nena 
was the first to recover her equanim
ity. She stretched forth her hands and 
he took them in his great palms. 

"Who could imagine we should 
meet again l ike this," she stammered. 

Phi l l ip continued to gaze at her as 
he drank in her words. He was still 
dazed and hardly-understood their nat
ure. Slowly he recovered himself and 
murmured in reply: 

"I hardly ever expected to meet you 
again." 

How commonplace and mediocre 
the expressions were they barely real
ized. They stood in the doorway of 
the cabin, mutually oblivious of the 
fact that they were objects of curios
ity to several officers and stewards 
whose passage they blocked, until, 
raising her head, Nena caught sight of 
Wright , who was staring at her wild-
eyed and incredulous. 

His face appeared'familiar to Nena, 
but she did not recollect him as the 
v i l la in of her adventure owing, prob
ably, to his physical change and the 
soldier's uniform he wore. Neverthe
less the glimpse she got of him served 
to bring her back to mundane things, 
and she observed, while a blush suf
fused her fair features, the number of 
men standing respectfully and patient
ly for the narrow passage to be clear? 
ed. 

"I am sorry," she apologized as she 
drew within the cabin. . 

Phil l ip also stepped aside and the 
crowd dispersed. 

"I am afraid I am encroaching on 
your preserves once more," she said 
laughinghly. "You remember the 
night in the woods when I turned you 
out of your comfortable tent, and here 
I am doing a similar thing." 

"Don't trouble about that, 'Miss Has-
lett," O'Farrell hastily replied. "I 
would be churlish indeed to think of 
such a small matter when it Is the 
happiest moment of my life to see you 
alive and to know the pleasure of re
linquishment is mine. I would be con
tent to sleep on a four-stranded haw
ser to be able to give you one mom
ent's comfort," he added passionately 
ore he had realized his mistake or the 
ridiculousness of his assertion. 

Nona smiled amusedly at his Impet
uosity. She was too sensible to be
lieve that lie would hold to his vow for 
more than one night. 

" A four-strand hawser would make 
a very uncomfortable bed," she laugh
ed merrily, "Unless," she continued, 
as she observed his mortification, "un ; 

less you swing your hammock on to 
It." 

Her laugher was Infectious and 
O'Farrell was forced to join In spito 

i,6I! his seriousness. 
"Come," said Nena mischievously, 

"I must let you get your traps, It Is 
Impossible to Imagine that such dis
graceful luggago as razors, pipes, 
bolls, swords and guns should bo al 
lowod to desecrate a lady's boudoir, 
Colloct thorn and got you gone, sir, 
shall see you anon." 

Phi l l ip laughed hoartlly at her sally 
and, calling to Wright to follow, on 
torod the cabin, With an oxclama' 

nized by the local organization, had 
to; hoVpostponed]. from Thursday of this 
week" to an> indefinite date on account 
of sickness from colds. 

* • * 
M r .Wm. White left on' Sunday last 

en route for New Westminster via tho 
K . V . l l . from West Summerland. Whi le 
irf the city he w i l l represent the local 
Orange lodge at the provincial grand 
lodge sessions being held there. 

* * * 
The L ibrary Committee of the local 

Women's"Institute held a Valentine 
. T e a and Sale of L ib ra ry Books on 
I Monday, afternoon last i n the munici

pal hall which was suitably decorated 

r jphe last link in the Canadian 
^"'acific Telegraph system across 

the continent, to conform with the 
most advanced developments of tele
graphic science, was completed re
cently, when a new telegraph re
peater station was formally opened 
at White River* Ontario. The main 
switch, cutting the new up-to-date 
station into the circuit, was closed 
by Mrs . J . E . Depew, who had been 
closely connected with Canadian 
Pacific developments at White River 
since construction days. Many 
prominent officials of the Company 
were present at the official opening 
January 29. including: J . McMil lan , 
jreneral manager of Telegraphs, 
Montr-sal; H . J . Humphrey, general 
superintendent, North Bay, and 
D H. Bowen. superintendent of Tele
graphs, Sudbury. 

Through the dnstallation of the 
new plant the efficiency of over
land facilities wi l l be greatly in

creased owing to the fact that s i g - l 
nals formerly carried direct from 
Sudbury to For t Wil l iam, wi l l now 
be strengthened and repeated at 
White River, the half-way point. It 
was pointed out to the press by M r . 
McMil lan that the overland service 
wil l be increased in speed and flexi
bility, thus affording additional ser
vice. The present approximate dis
tance between stations of this na
ture operated by the Canadian Pa
cific is 300 miles.' A few years ago 
distances between repeating ' sta
tions were fully double the distance 
now accepted as* the. best practice. 
For example,. M r . ; McMil lan pointed 
out, the Canadian' Pacific overland 
wires were stretched from Montreal 
to Vancouver with the first repeater 
station at For t Wi l l i am, a distance 
from Montreal of about 1,000 miles. 
Since the opening of the service the 
first station of. this nature was built 
at Sudbury. The decision to further 
cut down the distance to For t W i l 
l iam resulted in the construction of 

Upper: Group . of C.P.R. 
•uperintendents who attended 
official opening; John McMillan, 
general manatrcr of telegraph*, 
is seen in centre of group.' 
Centre: Battery of machines in 
new telegraph station. Lower: 
New CP.It. repeater station at 
White River. • 

the new station here. 
Through the introduction of auto

matic printers and the possibilities 
of s t i l l greater advances in the 
science of telegraphy, it was found 
necessary to establish the new sta
tion. Starting from Sudbury, the 
Canadian Pacific now have repeater 
stations at White River, For t W i l 
l i am, Winnipeg, Moose Jaw, C a l 
gary, Revelstoke and Vancouver, on 
the overland trunk lines. In tele
graph service', across the continent 
the Canadian Pacific have installed 
all-copper wires, and the best equip
ment obtainable is provided in a l l 
their repeater stations from East to 
West, making the service fast and 
reliable.. 

The station here comes under the 
superintendency of D . E . Bowen, the 
chief in charge of the station w i l l 
be C. W. McMi l l an , with repeater 
chiefs G. B . Bowen, and S. Faney. 

F O R S A L E 

The Arnett Ranch 
$10,000.00 

W H A T C A S H H A V E Y O U ? 
In capable hands this ranch wi l l 

prove a profitable investment. 
Apply W. A R N E T T , Dauphin, Man. 

for the . occMloff.^^v / g'oddlyx nwaber 
attended during tthe, afternoon, to par
take of the dainty/refreshments, and a 
number of the books were vsold.. The 
purpose of the tea and sale was to 
provide funds "for 'the:- purchase of 
some, new books ; to replenish ; the 
library. The proceeds were $13.00. 

SEAT m 

You need more 

BARRED P L Y M O U T H ROCKS 

Hatching Eggs 
Hens mated wi th cockerels f rom 

Agassiz Strain i 
200 to 225 E g g Hens 

PRICE $1.50 FOR 15 EGGS 
Order E a r l y — C a s h wi th Order 

CHAS. A . M A R S H A L L 
West Summerland, B . C . 

6-2-c 

DID Y O U E V E R STOP TO T H I N K ? j 
(By Edson R. Waite, Shawnee, Okla.) 

W.-.F.- Hedrick, managing editor of 
the Toledo (Ohio) Blade, says: 

That a newspaper gives more value 
for the price than any other commod
ity you could buy. Where could you 
get the information and entertainment 
a newspaper affords for a few cents a 
week? • - ... 

That a:newspaper is the most per; 
ishable article sold. Even more so 
than meat or fruit. What is more dead 
than yesterday's newspaper? News, 
to be news; must be served to the 
public rapidly. The average reader 
wants to learn something that he does 
not know and he likes to be surprised. 
Circulation can be built only by the 
confidence of the public that when a 
newspaper is purchased there w i l l be 
something to read that is worth while. 

That news alone does not make a 
newspaper.! There must be other fea
tures that Will appeal to minds to 
minds that think along different chan
nels. No newspaper hopes to please 
its readers with everything that is 
printed in its columns. The editor 
hopes, however ,that each feature 
printed wi l l appeal to at least 40 per 
cent of the readers. If it does he w i l l 
be satisfied. 

That you depend upon a newspaper 
for many other services and the news
paper is glad and even anxious to give 
service. The newpaper office Is the 
natural place to turn when you want 
information of any kind. In joy or in 
trouble you find congratulations or 
sympathy in a newpaper office, If you 
need help the editor Is usually the one 
to aid you. 

president, Mrs. \Trinible, has kindly 
consented to give lessons in tatting to 
beginners, offering a special prize to 
be giVen. :at the ' fal l fair for the best 
work shown. The ro l l call was an
swered by "the time of the year you 
like best, and why?" Spring had the 
greatest number of devotees. The 
meeting was favored with a vocal solo 
by Mrs. McKay, a reading by Miss 
Metcalf and a piano solo by Miss Cold-
ham. Dainty refreshments were serv
ed and the meeting closed with the 
singing of the National Anthem. 

Under the management of M r ! Rich
ards, who has bèëii' employed for the 

past .few weeks by the directors of the 
local fruit union, a crew was assem
bled and a start made on getting the 
winter storage apples to market.. A 
little better than, a car had been got 
out when the cold snap set in and it 
was decided advisable to let up t i l l 
the weather moderated again. Some 
of the Wanesaps, Yellow Newtowns, 
Delicious, White Winter permain and 
Salome were moved. 

Miss Betty Buchanan returned home 
last week after a few-weeks' vacation 
spent down at the coast. 

• " • * • • • • . 

Francis Wi l l a rd day i n the local W . 
C.T.U., which was. to have been recog-

NARAMATA 

Proved -
by Analysis/ 

, „ . n Hon, ho wltlulrow as quickly as ho had 
Ho had forgotten, In tho groat wave o n t o v o d colliding with his ordorly as 

of astonlshmont that swept over him, h f l H f ) 

~ " K o o p out," ho muttered to Wright, 
"there's another lady Inside," 

Mr . Bert Partridgo loft tho hospital 
last week and is now convalescing at 
home, 

W # V 
A Valentine Dance was hold in tho 

Unity Club on Monday evening, when 
many of tho young poople wore In 
evidence, 

• * * 
'Nolthor tho Slcamous or the Pon-

towna wore able to got Into tho wharf 
on Wodnosday morning on account of 
the rough weather, 

* • • 
Tho death of Mrs, Hannah McKay, 

wife of Daniel M c K a y of Naramata 
occurred on Thursday night at tho 
residence of her daughter, Mrs, Grlnv 
nidi, Naramata road, aged 07 years 
The funeral wi l l take placo at 2 p,m. 
Sunday, tho 20th InBtant, from tho 
Grlmaldl residence. 

that tho two women woro rosouod 
from the Biibmarlno not an hour be
fore, 

CHAPTER VI. 
A MIRACULOUS REUNION 

Moro words are Inadequate to o* 
proBR tho, BurprlHO and astonishment 
of tho man and tho woman " 
thrown together again undor 

Wright apologized profufloly, rub
bing his head ruefully meanwhile 
whore It had come In, contact with tho 
jamb of tho door, Ito waB not loath 
to obey ordorfl. Ho had rooognlzod 

thus Nona and bold bnclc In the Bhadow of 
such the corridor during tho convocation 

r PEACHLAND 

singular circumstances. Thoy stood hotwoon himself and O'Farroll , Tie 
as It potrlflod for tho apaco of halt a did not doslro any roforonco to bin 
mlmito hoforo olll iar could spoalc, Tho mlfldonds Just then and wan glad of 
revulsion of fooling on O'Farroll'B part tho postponement, Tho apology, ho 
was BO groat and suddon that bad one was woll aware, must come, ITo know 
of tho BhollR, BO recently flrod, dropped ho would not fall when tho time arriv
al, his foot hn would haroly hnvo un- ml, but bo wanted lelHuro to think 
dorBtood blB danger, For two months ovor tho course bo would pursuo In 
ho bad bemoaned his neglect to Inform approaching her. Ho, tboroforo, quick 
Miss HnsloU, of IIIB Identity, ITo was i y disappeared down tho narrow corrl 
bopnloHRly In love with bor, yet hardly dor, 
oxpoctod to moot her ngaln, much IOBR M I H B TTaRlett roappoarod at tho open 
dream of a reciprocal fooling on bor door. 
Bide. Rho had bocomo a phantasy, a 
mirage of bis Imagination, and bor 
form waR constantly arlnlng boforo blfl 
mental vision nR a beautiful oasln of 
the doHort BprendR Us RoductlvonoHR to 
tho nyoB of tho lost travollor, 

Nona, while JuRt aR greatly aston 
Iflhod, bad not reached the pitch of on 
tbURlaRm attained by Phi l l ip . Trun, 
Rho lookod upon Lieutenant O'Farroll 

(To bo Contlnuod.) 

with foollngR of Rincoro gratitude nfl 
ber preserver In a most exciting and 
unpleasant adventure, but she had not 

Tho Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
reports tho yonr 102(1 as moro fav-
ornhlo to huslnosfi than 1025 and pre
ceding years, Contributing factors 
were—a bountiful harvest In the last 
two yours, improved conditions In 
countries with which Canada trade* 
and tbo rapid development of tho 
power nnd pulp Industries, 

Poachland Masonic Lodge, A, F , & | 
A, M , ontortalnod at an "at homo" 
and dnnco on Friday evening of laBt 
wook. Quito a largo crowd was pres
ent .although BlcknoBH and cold kept 
Homo away, Tho first part of tho bvo-
nlng was given ovor to cards. Then I 
tho tabloB woro cloarod away and an 
ontortalnlng programme was onjoyod, 
followed by nuppar and a dance. An 
orchoBtra from Pontlcton furnished | 
tho music for tho dance, • • » 

The regular mooting of tho Peach-
land Woman's Institute waB bold Inst 
Friday In tbo municipal ball , Tho 
proBldont waB In tbo chair and twenty-
Hovon members present, Tho moot-
Iria wan oponod with tho Hinging of 
the Irihtltuto Odo. Tho minutes of 
the Junuary mooting wore road nnd 
approved, Tho treasurer's report was 
road and accepted, Tho convenor of 
the library committee announced tbo 
Valentino Tea and Bain i f Honks..lor 
February Mth , from throe to llva. In 
the afternoon, Tho date ef the fall 
fair was dlflcuBsod and Sopt^mbor Nth, 
with an alternative date of September | 
15th, was agreed upon to be forward-
od to tho department, Tho vice-

THE finest malted grains and hops brewed 
with the most scientific care in five 
modern plants go to make the pure beer 

consumed by the people of British Columbia. 
Then the Amalgamated Breweries continuously 
call upon independent firms of chemists of 
reputation for independent analysis, These 
analyses PROVE the purity and quality of 
British Columbia beers and, its fullest maturity. 

Ill ERE is an extract from tho last analysis of 
A *• Amalgamated Brewing beer made by the firm of 
McDonald and McDonald, analytical chemists of 
Vancouver: -

"AU three samples had a sparkling brightness and a 
eubstantialfoam remaining on the glass for a consider
able time, mch had a refreshing aroma and an agreeably 
bitter hop taste. The analysis shows conclusively tJiat 
all three samples arc pure and wholesome beverages. 
The high Extract, low Acidity, high Nitrogenous 
Matter, substantial Ash and PhospJwric Acid contents 
arc absolute evidence of the good, wholesome quality 
of time beers, proving them to be pure Malt Beverages. 
The analysis of these samples oft beer is very similar to, 
that of the best European varieties," t 

McDonald & McDonald, 
(Signed) A. W. Satterfiold, Chomist. 

. T M tho Am«ljt»rn»t»cl nww*rlwi,»r« s«ioel»toA Vanoouvw 
J- nrowarlM U d „ lUlnlor Ilrowlng Co, of Canada U d . , 
Wwtmliwlar nrowory u d „ Silver Bprlnn Browary U£; 
and Victoria Phoenix Drowms Co. U d . 

.1 - à i Government Stores 
ana L icensed Premises. 

We sell Drumheller for it 
burns Out Clean 

SMITH & HENRY 
• . 2-tf-c 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

N O T A R Y 

i WEST SUMMERLAND B. C. 
10-5-26 

Bargain Sale 
$1 worth of laces for 30c; $1 
worth of embroidery, 30c; $1 
worth of allover laces, 30c; $1 
worth of wide ribbon, 30c; 
children's boots and shoes, 90c 
per pair;- 25 per cent off all. 
other lines of dry goods. 

A . MILNE 
LADIES' EMPORIUM 

6-tf-c 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stone Contractors-
Monuments, Tombstones and 

General Cemetery Work •-
PRICE ST. V E R N O N 

Time Now To 

Get fluming 
FIGURE UP YOUR 

NEEDS NOW 

Don't forget we handle 
Metal Fluming as well as 
board. 

F. D. COOPER 
R E A L E S T A T E BROKER 
Peach-Orchard, Summerland 

Established 1907 Phone 613 

WM. RITCHIE 
West Summerland 

C A N A D I A N 
o P A C I F I 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
North L A K E » South 
6:20A Penticton .....7:35'P 
6:55A .......... Naramata ..............6:25P 
7:20A. Summerland ..........6:15P 
8:20A Peachland ............5:15P 
9:45A Kelowna ...1 3:55P 

12:30P...... Okanagan L 'nd 'g ......1 :.35P _ 
— R A I L — 

2:15P.... Okanagan Landing .... 1:10<P~ 
3: OOP................ Vernon .....:..........12:40P 
5 : lOP........;..:.. Sicamous :.....i.......l0:40A. 
• Westbound; main .line t ra in leaves 
Sicamous 6:05P: 

Eastbound main line train leaves 
Sicamous 10:35P. 

A . NI. L E S L I E , Agent, 
Summerland, B.C. 

SYNOPSISOFLAND 
ACT AMENDMENTS 

VENDOME HOTEL 
'1138 Nelson St., Vancouver, 

C. B.""McCallum, manager, formerly 
of Hotel Summerland, Summerland. 
All residents of this district specially 
welcome.) Rooms with or without 
bath. Large airy suites. 1-tf-c 

J AS. RITCHIE 
Okanagan Sales Service 

Fruit and Ranch Lands for sale 
Rental Agent—Listings Wanted 

West Summerland, B. C. Phone B33 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIMETABLE, 

Commenclno 8unday, May 10. , 
EASTBOUND 

No. 12—Leave Vancouver* daily, 7:30 
p.m. 
Leave West Summorland dally 7:03 
a.m. v 

Arrlvo Nelson dolly 10:55 p.m. 
Connection made at West Sum
merland with boot for Kelowna 
and Lake Points. 

WESTBOUND 
No. 11—-LoavoB Nelson dally 9:05 p.m. 

Loaves West Summorland dally 
12:03 p.m. 
Arrlvos Vancouvor dally 10:45 p.m. 

Observation and Dining Gar Service 
on all trt-ns 

J . W. R U T H E R F O R D , Agent 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

For tho convenience of our readers 
wo (rivo below tho timo of closing of 
«11 mails at tho local p^stofficos, for 
despatch by boot and train; and also 
interchange botweon tho two offices! 

At SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
Far all points North. Eait and Wat t 

8 p,m,; Sunday, 9 p.m. 
For Naramata, Penticton, South, 

Slmlllcamoen, Boundary and Koot> 
•nay — Daily, oxcopt Sunday, 0 
p.m. 

For Vancouvor and Victoria—Dally 
oxcopt Monday, 11 a.m, 

For Wast Summorland — Daily, ox
copt Monday, 7:80 a.m. ana 11 
a.m.; daily, oxcopt Sunday, 6 p.m. 

For Rural Route—8:00 a.m. daily, 
except Sunday. , 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
•xoopt 

This advertisement is not published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of 

British Columbia. 

For Coast Points - ~ Daily, 
Monday,, 11:80 a,m. 

For South, North and East — Dally 
5 p.m. 

For SupliHorland Office—Dally, ox
copt Monday, 11 a.m.; and dally, 

5 p.m. 

PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 

Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses. 

Full information concerning regv 
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can bo obtained free of charge 
by addressing tho Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records will bo granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which Is not timber 
arid, i.e., carrying over 5000 board 

feet per aero west of tho Coast 
Range, and 8000 feet per acre oast 
of that Range. 

Applications for pre-emptions are 
to bo addressed to tho Lanu Com- . 
missioner of tho Land Recording Di
vision in which the land applied for 
s situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can bo ob
tained from the Land Commissioner. 

Pre-emptions must bo occupiod for 
five years and improvements made 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at least flvo 
acros boforo a Crown Grant can bo 
received. • 

For moro detailed information soo 
the Bulletin.. "How to Pro-ompt 
Land." ¡ 

PURCHASE 
Applications are receivod for pur

chase of vacant and unrosorvod 
Crown lands, not boing timborlattd, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
price of first-class (arabio) land is $5 
por aero, and second-class (grazing) 
land, $2.50 por aero, Further Infor
mation regarding purchase or loaso 
of Crown lands is given in Bullotin 
No. 10, Land Sorlos. "Purchase and 
Loaso of Crown Lands." 

HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurveyod areas, not oxcoodlng 

20 acros, may bo leasod as homositos, 
conditional upon a dwelling boing 
oroctod in tho first year, titlo boing 
obtainable aftor residonoo and im
provement conditions aro fvIAllod 
and land has boon survoyod. 

LEASES < 
For grazing and industrial pur

poses, aroas not oxcoeding 040 acros 
may bo leasod by ono person or a 
company. 

GRAZING 
Under tho Grazing Act tho Prov

ince is divided into graning districts 
and the rango administered undor a 
Graalag Commissioner, Annual graz
ing permits are Issued, based on,num
bers ranged, priority being given to 
established owners. < Stack-owners 
may form associations for rango man
agement. Froa, or partially freo 
permita aro available for sottlors, 
campers and travellers, un to ton 
hood. 
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A D V E R T I S I N G R A T E S 
Composition Display Advertising from 
75 cents per inch to 37% cents, accord
ing to amount contracted for. Change 

-of Display Advertising Copy each issue 
is permitted. Display Advertisers de
siring special positions are charged 
25% extra. Legal Advertisements, 
Reading Notices, Etc., 16 cents per 1 

lino first insertion; 12 cents per line 
subsequent insertions. Want Adver
tisements, Coming Events, Etc. , three | 
•cents per word first insertion; two 
cents subsequent insertions. Business 
Locals in Local Happenings Column, | 
25 cents per line. A l l Want Advertise
ments, Locals, Etc., are payable in.ad
vance; minimum, 50?cents for any one 
advertisement. A l l instructions for 
cancellation or alteration of advertis
ing must be in writing, otherwise no 
responsibility is accepted by The Re
view..:: . •'•'.-•.: 

W O R K DONE FOR G R O W E R S 
People often think that the work 

done by the government agricultural 
representatives is not valuable, and 
this is largely the case because poli
ticians make use of the expenditures 
to level criticisms at the party in 
power. There are t imes 'when these 
representatives render-a very ^valuable 
service that often goes unrecognized. 
Just at present one of these investiga
tions is • being finished, and i t is of 
great.value to the Okanagan and to 
Summerland. • There-will be a meeting 
of a few of those primarily interested 
next week and a general public meet
ing called in the course of a few 

' weeks to discuss the investigation. 

So much talk about the off varieties 
has been indulged in by speakers from 
time" to time and so little real effort 

"made to relieve the district of the 
burden, that the department has 
started to work under Mr . Middleton 
that aims to relieve the situation. 

The Review mentioned this matter 
a few weeks ago in connection with 
the work of the fruit legislation now 
pending and has this advance inform
ation to give: There are 17 per cent, 
of the1 trees . i n Summerland now„tha t 
are "off -varieties" and 24 per -cent, of 
the acreage is supporting trees' whose 
product it does not pay to. put on the 
market. 

The longer.this situation i spe rmi t -
ted to hold, just so long w i l l the grow
ers returns 'be reduced. The idea that 
one-fourth of-,, our acreage should be 
s t i l l growing apples that w i l l not. re
turn to the . growers anything more 
•than cost, shows what a load the com-' 
munity carries. . ' -. 

Naramata profited by 'our experi
ence and has only = 6 per cent of their 
trees -"off".varieties"- and '-but'- 4% - per 
cent of its acreage devoted to produc
t ion of this kind. . , v 

W e firmly believe" that the work of 
this investigation .will prove of great 
value to the growers and the details 
should be looked forward to with a 
keen interest. The reasons on which 
they have based their findings are 
well worth our very, serious considera
tion and many of their'; suggestions 
can well be acted upon. Such works 
as this deserves approval. 
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W O R L D OF POLITICS 
(By an Ex-Writer of the Ottawa Press Gallery) 

MUSIC LOVER 
T 

C. Higgin to be Adjudicator 
At Musical Festival 

This Year. 

I T S H O U L D B E D O N E 
Proud of our country's history and 

the record it has made, no community 
i n the Dominion should overlook pre
parations for the celebration of our 
Diamond Jubilee on July first. Sum
merland should already/be starting its 

7 
arrangements towards'that end. Many 
of the towns i n the east and practical 
l y every city has some; organization 
devoting i tself . to an endeavour to 
make the first of July a great day In 
history. . • * 

Tho Caledonlpn Society generally 
has. on the first, a smaller affair of 

Old country people i n general, and 
those of a musical turn of mind from 
Lancashire and Yorkshire in particu-, 
lar (and there are many of them) w i l l 
be delighted: to hear of the appoint
ment of Mr. Clifford Higgin of -Van
couver as- one of the "adjudicators at 
the forthcoming Musical Festival to be 
held in-Keiowna, A p r i l 19th and 30th. 
Mr . Higgin is at present occupying a 
very prominent place' in the musical 
life of the. coast city. . 

The, following sketch of the musical 
career of Mr . Clifford Higgin comes to 
us through Mr . F . Mossop, the local 
secretary of the Okanagan Val ley Mus
ical Festival. As a resident of Cal
gary, Alta. , for many years, M r . Mos
sop: has first hand knowledge of the. 
splendid work accomplished by M r . 
Higgin in raising the standard of 
music in that city. 

The late Dr. A . S. Vogt, late con
ductor of the Toronto Mendelssohn 
Choir and principal of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, brought Clif
ford Higgin t o ' .this country '.. from 
Blackpool /England, after' hearing his 
Orpheus Glee Society ' secure 100 
marks for the singing of Brahm's 
"Death of Trenar," at the Blackpool 
Musical Festival, before four experi
enced adjudicators. • 

M r . Higgin was for six years organ
ist and choir master of Brant Avenue 
Methodist Church, Brantford, Ontario, 
and also conductor of the well known 
Schubert Choir of that city. He was 
again recommended by Dr. Vogt to 
Knox Presbyterian Church, Calgary, 'in 
1920, and the choir of that church 
under his direction has won twelve 
shields for choral singing during the 
last five seasons. M r . Higgin compet
ed twice in the professional composi
t ion class, winning the gold medal on 
both occasions, and his choral compo
sition "To a Faded Violet ," awarded 
the gold medal by Professor Granville 
Bantock, the eminent English compos
er, is the test piece this year for the 
choral class at the Alberta Musical 
Festival . 

t His choir in England won over 20 
I prizes at the various festivals, and 

ning a trophy and conductor's medal
lion. ; A t the Alberta Musical Festival 
held in May, 1925, Knox Choir, under 
his leadership, obtained 747 marks out 
of a possible 800, which gives an aver
age of over 93 per cent for each of the 
eight choral numbers sung, a truly 
consistent achievement. Mr . Higgin 
was an official accompanist of the 
Blackpool Musical Festival for ten 
years. Several of his articles on sing
ing and choral conducting have ap
peared from time to time- in "The 
Etude" and Canadian papers, and have 
been recopied by the Engl ish papers 
and highly commented upon. 

Clifford Higgin was the adjudicator 
at the successful Musical Festival in 
the Crows' Nest district in 1925 and 
again in 1926. •: He has also assisted in 
the same capacity at the Alberta festi
vals and: last year at the B . C . festi
val. .The cri t icism and advice receiv
ed from such an experienced adjudi
cator should prove invaluable to the 
competitor. The real service of-., a 
musical festival is the bringing to
gether of performers of every class 
(vocal and instrumental) by inducing 
them to compare their standards and * 
abalities and submitting their skill_to' 
an independent adjudicator of out
standing ability. 

irprised at News That He 
Was Expected to Play 

R. Bain. 

BOY LEADERS 
AT 

Mr. T. B . Young and family_have re
turned from their trip to the coast. 
Mr. Young: informed the- Review that 
lie was not aware t i l l our last edition 
came to his father, that be. was book
ed to play championship golf. 

To uphold the honor of Summerland 
he^promptly put on his cap, and, al
though i t meant • a wjalk of eight 
blocks, he went- to te l l Mr . Roy Bain 
that he had nothing to do with the re
port published about the proposed 
match, s t i l l , he was quite wil l ing to 
uphold Summerland honors. They 
.arranged the game. -Mr . Young ad
mits it was a splendid contest, he is 
sure of that, but although.he may not 
always have been'aware of everything 
that was going on, he was pleased to 
learn that the finals showed he won 4 
up with 10 to go. 0 •-,'.--:': 

T R O U T C R E E K F A R M E R S M E E T 
In spite of the extremely cold 

night there was a large attendance at 
Jthe regular monthly meeting of the 
Trout Creek Farmers ' Institute held 
at the school house on Wednesday 
evening last. A n excellent program 
for the current year.had been drawn 
up by the- directors and this was sub
mitted to the meeting for approval 
and acceptance. The subject for the 
evening' was a debate "Resolved that 
the daily newspaper does-more good 
than harm." The teams were Messrs. 
Palmer, Sharp, F . Gartrel l and E m -
bree for the affirmative, and Messrs. 
Morgan, Johnson, Smith and Mount-
ford for the negative. Excellent ar
guments were put up by both sides, 
but the affirmative proved the 
stronger and judgment which was 
given by the audience was in. their 
favor. M r . H . R. McLarky acted in 
the capacity of critic and after judg
ment had been given he gave an ex
cellent talk on the" debate. 

tholr own than Is called for, this year Y Ì S L T , Ò T I t , i e International Concours de 
but they With « i » n n ^ l M . U n r i n n . M » 8 ^ » ° l d ' l n ^ * ™ ™ > ^ 

sports clubs and some of tho other 
organizations could appoint a joint 
committee and go aftor tho event with 
n determination to once again give 
Summerland a big F i rs t of July. 

Whatever form tho colebratlon 
might take there Is certainly good 
grounds for tho community as a whole 
backing up a ooncontrated effort to 
rocognlzo this mile-post In Canada's 
history; whatever organizations or 
group of organizations talco up this 
endeavour, there wi l l bo behind thorn 
plonty of public sentiment to oncour-
ago an ondoavour such as tho occas
ion roqulros. It is a groat strldo In 
Canada's history that th'ls day should 
colobrato, Proper recognition w i l l 
Btrongthon that fooling of prido whloh 
every cltlzon has Just causo to har
bour and It w i l l build, into tho pat
riotic foundation alroady woll startod, 
for tho school children. 

A united offort on tho part of tho 
committee which should bo intorostod 
wi l l socnro a fitting recognition of tho 
day, To nogloct tho occasion would 
not bo oxousablo. 

MAGNETIC HEALER CO. 
OPEN OFFICES 

Tho Magnetic Hoalor Company of 
Vancouver has opened a cllnlo In tho 
Savoy Hotel, Now Wostmlnstor. In 
this cllnlo magnetism Is applied to 
hoal all mannor of diseases. Tho Now 
Westminster office is being opened by 
J. M, Robinson, who is responslblo for 
tho promotion of tho company and 
who is widely known as "tho father of 
tho Okanagan," Mr, Robinson In 1000 
brought settlors from all parts of Can 
ada to talco up farming In tho Okan 
agan valloy aftor ho had shown tho 
groat possibilities of tho Irrigated fruit 
lands, 

Trail Rangers Had Charge of 
Evening Service at Lakeside 

United Church 

A n innovation i n the services at the 
United Church at the lower town was 
made on Sunday evening last when 
the Tra i l Rangers had charge. 1 

The conduct of .the service was in 
the hands of -. Leslie Smith. Charlie 
Bleasdale led in the responsive read; 
ing, and fourteen of the boys from the 
Tra i l Rangers, forming a choir, gave 
the anthem for the evening. 

Fol lowing the reading of the lesson 
by Leslie Smith, three short addresses 
were given by the boys, Robert Nelson 
on what Tra i l stood for in the Rang
ers' name. Stanley Sharp explained 
what. Rangers stqod for and Gordon 
Bootho told what was expected of a 
C.S.E.T. boy. -

The service was most creditable to 
the efforts of the young leaders and 
speaks wel l for their course of train 
ing, 

APPRECIATION 
ST. VALENTINE'S DAY 

St. Valentine's Day was drawing night 
And, "Shal l we let it unnoticed pass 

by?" 
The Institute women everyone 
Decided that now was the chance for 

some fun. • 

So invitations both far and wide 
Were sent and 'accepted from every 

•| : side. 
Prepared the room with favors of 

taste, 
And next sumptuous food the tables 

graced. 

With songs and verse an^ hour went 
west, v 

Then a merry game which Miss Sin
clair guessed, 

Mrs. Andrews' brain, she wished to 
declare, 

Should certainly with hers the honor 
share. •', 

. •' 

So here's to the faithful Institute band 
Join up and lend,, them a helping 

hand. 
Their meetings are always helpful and 

bright, 
They work for their country, their 

homes and tho right, 

AS. MARSHALL 
SPEAKS IN ONT. 

Summerland Boy Interested 
In Ontario's Troubles— 

On Lecture Tour. 
Two press notices from an Ontario 

paper, the Strathroy Age, that are of 
interest to Summerland readers of the 
Review, are copied below: 

"Two educational meetings have 
been held by West Middlesex fruit 
growers of late, the first at Strathroy 
and the second at Mt. Brydges. A t 
both these meetings James Marshall 
of the O. A . C. Department of Ento
mology, and Inspector H . Scott of the 
Dominion Fru i t Branch, were the chief 
speakers. The former spoke upon 
'spraying apples, with especial refer 
ence to the provincial spray service 
which went into effect in Middlesex 
for the first time last year, and the 
latter upon potato grading, which is a 
.particularly live subject in the fam 
ous Caradoc potato producing district 
at the present time. A government 
moving picture illustrating the various 
pests affecting apples, and the meth
ods used in control, was shown at 
both meetings." 

Shanghai, Feb. 17. — Nationalists 
here claim that Hahgkow, important 
ra i l and water centre, 113 miles south 
west of Shanghai, was captured by 
tholr forces last night. 
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T H E C O M M I T T E E 
OF C O N T R O L 

Throughout the four years the writ
er has contributed! comments to the 
columns of the Herald on political and 
near-political events, he has at times 
alluded to matters affecting co-opera
tion and the marketing of form com
modities. His excuse for so doing has 
been that co-operation and control of 
marketing in the past twenty-five 
years have in many instances been 
corelated to legislative action, i f not 
to politics. Very fortunately for the 
fruit growers of Br i t i sh Columbia our 
troubles over the marketing of fruit 
have never had any relation to party 
politics and even at the present time, 
although the problem has reached the 
legislative halls, it is being considered 
upon a non-partiaan basis. This is 
well. .The situation is one, therefore, 
that makes it necessary for the writer 
to apologize for devoting all the space 
at his disposal in this issue to a con
sideration of the situation that has 
developed in connection with the 
"Produce Marketing Ac t " now before 
the Legislature. In so doing he real
izes that he is possibly open to a 
charge of approaching 'the subject 
from the vantage point of animosity 
were he to follow his hitherto unbrok
en practice of not revealing his iden
tity. In order to remove such possi
bility and assume full responsibility 
for the opinions to follow, and which 
he desires to put in a persuasive 
rather than a controversial spirit, the 
writer proposes on this occasion to put 
his name at the end of this article. 

In approaching this topic, my chief 
purpose is to endeavor, to convince the 
growers of that part of the Okanagan 
Valley served by the Herald that, de
spite statements that have been made 
to the contrary, nothing has occurred 
at Victoria up to the time of writing 
to substantiate the claim advanced 
that the b i l l as agreed to by the agri
cultural committee of the House has 
departed in any vital respect from the 
request for legislation unanimously 
voiced by the fruit growers i n conven
tion at Kelpwna.f Unfortunately, there 
has been much confusion in the press 
and in the public mind in relation to 
the developments at the capital and 
this has been due in some measure to 
two causes:' The introduction by 
Attorney-General Manson of his b i l l 
arising out of the Nash inquiry, and 
the submission to the agricultural cqm-
mitte, apparently, of two different j 
bills, the first bi l l to come down lean
ing further in the 'direction of com
pulsory co-operation than was war
ranted by the Keiowna resolution.. 

In dealing with this matter, how
ever, I have before me the b i l l finally 
accepted, apart from one amendment 
designed to protect the consumers i n 
fixing the price of mi lk in the event 
of that commodity being included in 
the proposed legislation. I have also 
before me the agreement arrived at 
between the representatives of the or
ganized and unorganized growers cov
ering twenty-points, and, s t i l l more 
important, Ihave the resolution adopt
ed by the Keiowna convention. 

This resolution, it must be agreed 
by al l fair-minded people, is the crux 
of the whole matter because the point 
at issue between the committee, of 
the Legislature and those who have 
dissented from what has been done at 
Victoria lies in the claim of the dissi
dents that powers have been vested 
in the proposed Committee of Direct: 
•ion that the Keiowna agreement-stip
ulated should have been given to the 
licensed shippers who wi l l constitute 
the Produce Shippers' Federation. I 

submit that the claim is one that 
wi l l not bear'close scrutiny. 
W H A T DID G R O W E R S 
R E Q U E S T ? 

To those who were fortunate enough 
to be present at the convention it was' 
an inspiring moment when the several 
hundred delegates present, co-operat
ors, controlled independents, "wi ld" 
shippers, everybody in fact, rose as 
one man and requested the govern
ment to do certain things. And what 
did they ask? Nothing more or less 
than that the Legislature should set 
up a Committee of Direction i n timo 
to have control of the movement of 
100 per cent of the 1927 crop. And 
why was this asked? Because, said 
the resolution, "we believe that such 
stabilization, in the Interests of the 
growers can best be accomplished 
through a Committee of Direction 
which w i l l regulate the grading, pack
ing, shipping and marketing of the 
entire crop." 

In other words, tho massed opinion 
of the growers was that tho Commit 
toe of Direction should have control 
of practically everything but tho act
ual selling of the fruit, and for that 
tho shippers, co-oporattvo and other
wise, woro to bo responslblo. And 
hero It should bo oxplalnod as a mat
ter of fairness, that tho representat
ivos of the Associated Growers favor-
od making the Commlttoo of Dlroctlon 
a selling organization as well, but con-
cortod tho point to the Independents 
In tho Interests of uanlmlty. 

It wi l l be noted that resolution 
adopted makes no roforonco whatovor 
to tho Föderat ion which tho objoetors 
to tho b i l l now arguo should bo tho 
moro Important body, and It might 
woll bo nslcort: "Why tho need of a 
Fodoratlon, and, If nocossary, what of 
Us functions? To oxplnln that, It is 
nocossnry to turn to tho agroemont 
arrlvod at botwoon tho representatives 
of tho organized and Independent 
growors, Section ono of that ngroo-
mont calls for an organization to bo 

H * W Ü S T T H I M W n a H A S 
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BA8KETBALL NEW8 

Tho play-off games are now nt, hand, 
tho Summorlnnd Intormodlnto " B " 
toam going np to Keiowna tonight for 
tho first game, On Monday tho Sen
iors w i l l travel to Pentlclon to moot, 
tho Pontlcton Sonlor " B " tonni for the 
first gamo in that division and tho 
right to moot Kolowna. Tho winners 
of the Intormodlnto gamo piny tho win-
nors of tho Kolowna-Vornon gnmo. 
Tho club has a splendid programme in 
vlow, for In addition to tho play-off 
gamos they have Hocurod ns a spoolal 
attraction 'Varsity Bonlor " B " , ono of 
the crack const tonms, 

It Is to bo hoped that the pabilo wi l l 
strongly support, those gnmos as tho 
club has boon put to groat oxponso in 
securing now uniforms. 

Nothing makes a bald-hoadod man 
fool bettor than to go Into a barber 
Bhop and be asked If ho wants a hair 
cut. 

known as the Bri t ish Columbia Pro
duce Shippers' Association, with pow
ers imposed on the same .through a 
license issued by the government to 
all shippers. Section two provides 
that the rules and regulations of the 
Federation are to be approved by the 
government, but they must be accept
able to the Federation. Section three 
divides the voting' power of the Fed
eration equally between the Associat- •-' 
ed Growers and other shippers. And ; 
section four defines the real primary "',' 
power of the Federation, to wit: to 
appoint to the proposed Committee of-' 
Direction two "jiembers, one represent
ing-the Associated Growers and the' 
other the independent shippers. In 
the minds of the growers who attend- % 
ed the convention the primary func
tion of the Federation, as I have said, 
is to name two members of the Com
mittee of Direction which will , in ac
cordance with the desires of the 
growers, "regulate the grading, pack
ing, shipping and marketing of the en
tire crop." . Could anything be clearer 

pthan that the intention of the conven
tion was to vest the control of the 
crop, in the 'Committee of Direction. 

By way of further proof of this con
tention I would note that in the re
maining 18 points of the agreement 
the Federation is but twice mentioned 
and, with one unimportant exception, 
the other sections relate to requests 
on- the part of the growers to put cer
tain powers in the hands of the Com
mittee of Direction or deal with cog
nate matters. This section, number 6, 
provides that shippers advise the Fed
eration of shipments, consignments, 
etc., for its information. I t ' also 
makes provision that the books of 
shippers' are to.be open to the in
spection of the Committee of Direc
tion. 
B I L L CÍEALS WITH 
C O M M I T T E E 
.Just what powers the government 

proposes to give to the Federation is 
not clear at the moment because the 
bill deals, exclusively with the Com
mittee of Direction and explains that 
the proposed Shippers' Federation wi l l 
be "a society incorporated under the * 
"Societies Act ' , " but it is abundantly 
clear that; the chief powers w i l l . rest 
with the ' Committee of Direction 
which, as Col . Edgett of Vernon put it 
in a ; recent interview, *will be the 
"Police Commission" of the-fruit sell
ing business. And is it not abundant
ly clear that this is just about what 
the growers asked for? 

In a statement issued on behalf of ' 
the dissidents a disposition is mani
fest to traverse old ground, even back 
to 1914, with the evident purpose of 
blaming co-operation for the existing 
state of affairs. That wi l l have but 
little weight in the minds of the 
thinking people of the valley and, 
even if there were truth in "the im
plied charge, I would call attention to 
the fact that, when the present move
ment was started, it was agreed that ' 
it. constitutes a new chapter and the 
past was to be forgotten. v 

Personally I take no exception what
ever to the statement that the legisla
tion is . experimental. When the Kei
owna convention asked that it be ap
plied to the 1927 crop only, and that 
an inquiry be instituted to ascertain, 
whether or not i t could be improved^ 
upon, it recognized that it was experi
mental, but i t requested it neverthe
less and nothing is to be gained by. 
raising that issue now. Section three : 
of the bi l l I have before me provides 
that the Committee of Direction is to 
be constituted for "a period of one 
year." Clause two of section four, it 
is true, provides that "on request of a 
committee the Lt.-Governor-in-Council 
may from time to time by order-in-
council extend for a peroid of one or 
more years the existence of a commit
tee, or change its name, or restrict or 
enlarge the boundaries of the district 
within which the committee operates, 
etc," A l l of which completely dis
poses of the idea that the chairman of 
the Committee of Direction wi l l have 
a life job. As a matter of fact the 
whole committee and all its works 
can be scuttled at the end of the year 
if it does not satisfactorily function. 
C O M P U L S I O N W A S 
A S K E D FOR 

Likewise, I do not take exception to 
the' statement that tho legislation Is 
in a certain degreo compulsory. Any 
legislation that constitutes a "Police 
Commission" to look aftor tho market
ing end of tho fruit business must 
have compulsory tendencies. But 
again It is just what tho growers In 
convention asked for, Our present 
troubles are due to tho fact that ono 
and nil of the organizations that havo 
ondoavorod In tho past to bring about 
the orderly marketing of our fruit fall-
od i n tholr purpose for tho reason that 
thoy had no "teeth." Tho Keiowna 
convention requested tho govornmont 
to constitute a Commlttoo of Dlroctlon 
(not a Federation of ShlpporB) with 
"tooth," That Is just what tho agri
cultural commlttoo has done to dato, 
and that, dospito tho offorts of thoso 
who, becoming frightened by this dis
play of tooth, have mnde an unsuccess
ful offort to extract them, Had thoy 
succoodod in doing so tho offorts of 
tho B.C.F.G.A. and othors to próvido 
ii romody for tho prosont unsatisfact
ory Btato of affnlrs In tho fruit grow
ing buslnoHB would havo como to 

nought. , , , 
I hnvo alroady oxooodod my normal 

nllownnco of space and must close, 
hut In doing so doslro to say that tho 
dlroclors of tho Pontlcton Co-operat
ive Growers aro woll within tho mark 
In stating that tho bil l IB along tho 
llnofl of tho Kolowna resolution. I am 
forttdod In this opinion by a confldon-
tlnl lottor from a friend who Is not a 
fruit growor but who had occasion 1o 
follow the proceedings both at Ko l 
owna and boforo tho agricultural com
mittee at Victoria. Perfectly compe
tent to slzo up tho situation accur
ately this correspondent put tho mat-
tor In ono brief sentence when ho 
wroto: "Personally, I consider tho 
bi l l to bo exnotly In lino with tho do-
slros of growor dologatos at Kolowna. 
That should bo natlsfactory to nil per
sons ronlly nnxlous to see 100 por 
cont control of tho 1027 crop. As T 
stated In this column tho woolc fol
lowing the convention, tho Keiowna 
resolution was based upon comprom-
IBO , Quito apparently tho only brand 
of compromise that would moot tho 
wlshofl of tho dissidents In this matter 
Is the kind that would glvo thorn 
everything thoy want and tho other 

http://to.be
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A WANT AD. 
in 

Summerland 
Review 

will dispose of used articles 
that you no longer need. 
The sale gets you something 
you want. 3ci a word first 
insertion; 2c word each sub
sequent insertion Try one. 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS 

Mrs. E . Gould leaves today for I-Iard-
isty, Sask. 

• • —o— -
•Mr. iC. H . Tate left on Saturday on 

a trip to Victor ia . 
—o— 

Miss Dora Steuart went up to Ver
non on Wednesday morning. 

, —o— • 
Mi-. II. Shotton, fishery inspector, 

spent Tuesday i n Summerland. 
, —o—. 

A. Richards of the Experimental 
Farm went out to the coast this week 

—o—. 
Read Edison W . Waite's article 

"Did Y o u Ever Stop to Think"? , this 
week. 

Just ahead of the bluebirds come to 
the Popular Skate Fest on Monday 
night. See handbills. 

BRIDGET SAYS 

FOR SALE—Garnet t Val ley Lot , over 
9 acres, a l l irrigated, lower part of 
Block 1, $900... Easy terms. George 
Batho, 105 Gerard St., Winnipeg. 

W A N T E D TO RENT OR L E A S E — 
5 or 10 acre, bearing orchard va. 
fa i r condition, wi th small house, 
suitable family of three. Please 
give f u l l particulars, rent, etc. 
B o x 2, Summerland Review. 

* I-O-C 

FOR S A L E OR T R A D E — Dozen 
Bar red Rock Hens. Phone 7oO. 

. . 7-1-C 

Born—At the Summerland Hospital , 
to M r . and Mrs . Percy H . Thompson, 
a daughter, February 13. 

—o— 
M r . G. N . Gartrell went over to 

Nelson on- Sunday for a short visit, 
returning home on Tuesday. 

M r . R . F . Theed, who went out to 
Vancouver last Sunday, returned to 
Summerland on Wednesday. 

Major Hutton came i n on Fr iday 
from V i c t o r i a to be present at the 'Co
operative meeting last Tuesday. 

Mr . Montgomery moved into his 
newly acquired property, near the 
school at West Summerland, Mr . 
Harrigan going into M r . Ilbbitson's 
house. 

—o— 
We go the full length on service in 

our job work. Clean type, approprl 
ate borders and cuts that attract is 
what the Review has to offer. These' 
items get your business due respect. 
Le t us do your job work. 

. , —o 
It was because M r . Beer's trunk had 

arrived last week that we received the 
notice that he had returned. Some one 
else getting off the boat had been mis
taken for him. M r . Beer is expected 
home in a short time now. 

. —o— ' 
Patrons of the Penticton Orchestral 

Society are reminded of the next con
cert, on Sunday, the 20th instant, in 
the auditorium of the Senator Shat-
ford school, at 9:00 p.m. The secre
tary, M r . E . O. Gaube, w i l l be glad to 
have the names of any patrons who 
have failed to receive their receipts 
and tickets. 

«IUI 

B. 

FARANDNEAR 
C. Rhode Islands Take 
Prizes—Fiah Meal New 

Poultry Food 

f 

COMING EVENTS 
Lecture on Lincoln, auspices of 

Tuxis Boys, by -W.-C. Ke l ley , Tues
day next, Rialto Theatre, 8 o'clock; 
Come. 7-1-c 

CARD O F T H A N K S 
Mrs . Scurrah, her sons, and P h i l , 

wish to thank their friends fo r the 
many acts of kindness shown them 
during M r . Scurrah's illness, fo r the 
sympathy shown them i n their recent 
bereavement and for floral tributes 
Especial ly do they wish to thank D r 
Andrew, who spared neither himself 
no r his time on M r . Scurrah's behalf, 
and M r . Beattie, who gave, unspar
ing ly of his services.' They also wish 
to thank the Oddfellows and Veter
ans for the honor done their late bro
ther and comrade. 

7-1-c 

on 

Your clients don't know what you 
have to sell if you don't advertise. 

, Born—To Mr . and Mrs . H . Daniel, 
at the Summerland Hospital, a daugh
ter, Dorothy Marguerite, Feb. 12. 

Pussy willows used as decorations 
at the meeting of the Women's Insti
tute is a spring sign that is welcome. 

O—-

Mrs . J ; E . Jenkinson returned home 
Saturday from Woodstock, Ont., 

where she has been for the past few 
months. 

Hockey match Thursday night be
tween 1914 stars and .Summerland 
seniors. Stars won 1-0. Return match 
and skate Monday night. 

M r s . Wager of Coronation, Al ta . , is a 
visi tor at the home of Mrs . W . W a l t e r , 
She leaves for the coast next week 
but expects to return shortly. 

J . C Vipond, who works w i t h the 
C.P.R. at, Tadanac, visited, his sister, 
Mrs . Leslie, ' on Sunday and Monday, 
on his way home from Vancouver. 

In the annex of the Lakeside Church 
M r . Reid gave a very interesting talk 
on Tuesday, showing some very inter
esting curios and many beautiful art
icles from China, i n his address he 
spoke of modes', of travel used'there 
by the r ich and poor. There was a 
good turn-out and a creditable dona
tion to the Women's Miss ion work. 

. . . - T T O — 

Considerable trouble has been occas

ioned on 

A nice cake to ne eaten hot, and one 
which serves as an excellent change is 

Soft Molasses Ginger-Bread 
One coup molasses, 1 egg, 1-3 cup 

shortening, 2 cups flour, 1% teaspoons 
soda, 2 teaspoons ginger, Vz cup sour 
milk, teaspoon salt. 
., Pu t butter, and molasses in*a sauce
pan and bring to the boil, remove from 
fi^e, v add soda and beat vigorously. 
Then add milk, eggs well beaten, and 
remaining ingredients mixed and isft-
ed. Bake fifteen minutes i n muffin 
pans. If you wish to use sweet milk 
use 3-4 of a teaspoon of soda i n the 
molasses and 2 teaspoons baking pow
der i n the flour. 

Shepherds' P i e 
, . T h i s , is an' excellent dmner ,dish, 
especially, good. with •; ;either. veal o r 1 

mutton,, but beef may be-used. 
.Cut 'the ,meat , .inchiraks. Cook a 

small sliced :.o^dnJn'iour\'itaMespoons^ 
of f a t • ^ k i m ,out, the onion and put 
the onion >in a baking dish. Se.er the 
meat in the hot fat; ,place-••the meat 
in the baking dish. Add boiling water 
to about three-quarters, cover the 
meat. Cover the d i sh ' and let stew 
gently on top of the stove... A d d two 
tablespoons of flour to the fat and stir 
continually until well browned. Put 

The World's Poultry. Congress is to 
be held in Ottawa and already big 
preparations are being made to give a 
fine reception to delegates from for
eign countries. 

This is the third world's congress 
to be held, two having been held in 
Europe. Bringing i t to Canada is 
quite an event. Summerland having 
so much interested in the poultry bus
iness, w i l l be quite interested i n the 
proceedings. 

F r o m foreign countries there wi l l be 
between five and ten thousand dele
gates; representing over thirty coun
tries, and i t is now expected that ten 
thousand birds w i l l be on exhibition. 
Advance information is nowbeing sent 
out by the Ottawa experimental farm 
i n á fine folder with the.main building 
of the Dominion Parliament on the 
front cover and a Br i t i sh Columbia 
mountain scene, on the back. 

FOR THE SUNDAY 
BREAKFAST 

K f0 

the telephone system by the i t i n with the meat and add a pinch 
^ f i l i a t i o n of new switch board cord, of powdered ^sage. Next prepare the 
The cord being new, is stiff, and fre-

UseV sufficient mashed" potatoes 
-u either fresh cooked or left from the 

quently prevents proper contacts wnen flay b e f o r e > t o c o v e r . t he top about an 
connection is being made. This, al- i n c r i thick;,.'season to taste with salt 

l^g considerable annoy- and pepper.,Add enough mi lk in which 
v , . j o c . f 1 l o pnrd« eet two or three tablespoons of butter w i l l disappear as the cords get ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ p Q t a _ 

though causing 
ance, 
properly worked in . In the meantime, t o e s m u s n y . Thicken the gravy on 
the company is endeavouring to give t h e m e a t a n d add salt to taste. Put 
as efficient service as possible., the potato cover on; place i n the oven 

and bake unti l well browned 
VALENTINE DANCE 

WAS BIG SUCCESS 

When 
using beef the meat w i l l require,to 
stew longer on the top of the stove 
than when more tender meats are 
used. 

H i g h grade, wholesome; .edible fish 
meal', has become a popular feed for 
poultry, in Br i t i sh . Columbia, where it 
is being manufactured in considerable 
quantities. Its. -chief-, advantage oyer 
the higlier grade ,Deef, scraps i s : i ha t 
the pi"ice • is lower ana '.some. poultry 
men prefer -it even, at 'equal "cost.. B 
contains jCrdm',.66 to.; 70 , per cent - pi;o 
•tern, while, vspme, brands .run. a s . i i g h 
as 16 p'eiv.cent.fat. V.A 
is-objectionable as i t 'must be fed spar-
-ingdy.,to ..laying stock, and i t w i l l not 
keep so well, as a fish meal wi th less 
fat. •- ' 

The many poultry breeders of Sum
merland, and especially the Rhode Isl
and fanciers, w i l l be pleased to leam 
that B . C hens have made such a fine | 
showing i n international contests. A 
pen of Rhode Islands shipped by Mr . 
Burgess over 3000 miles to New Jer
sey, was entered to compete against 
1000 hens of al l breeds. The highest 
and also the second highest hen in 
the contest is a Burgess Rhode island 
Red hen. As a result of this and other 
winnings the Burgess strain has been 
commanding very high prices for eggs, 
as high as $2.00 each, with a day old 
cli'ick at double that. . 

12 Sweet, Juicy pranges; 4 Tasty Grape 
Fruit, combination, all for OOx, 

Shredded Wheat, fiQV» 
5 packages for "y^-', 

Pan Dried Roiled1 Oats, with China in, O f i A 
Regular45c, nov/ . " y l 

Piping Hot Pork Sausages ' *-lfi^» 
the kind you always like, per lb. O U V 

Eggs, strictly fresh 0 0 « 
per doz. O O l / 

E x t r a ! 
When the children come ,frpm school be sure and 

spread their bread with our 
CREAMERY BUTTER, per lb. 

Something New 
Baker's Gocoanut, Southern Style, Vfe lb. 

package and one tin for........................ 

4 7 c 

2 0 c 

GROCERTERIA 
'"• "Where you get the Best for Less." 

M r . John Tai t is endeavoring to 
start a Boys' and Girls Club i n Poultry 

Burgess Rhode Island Reds, that won 
over a l l breeds i n Canada, 1925 and 
1926, as winter layers . - -One o f , t ' > | jstaising . H e ' s a y s i t w i l l be necessary 

a t h e ' '.to'h'ave twelve members to start with. best R. I .R. sires i n B . C . 
flock. Only, twenty cents per, egg. 
$18.00 per 100 or 50; eggs, §9 .50 . 

J. R. SUTHERLAND, 
Peach Orchard ' Phone 661 

Order Early. 

7-2-pd. . . . . ' . ; 

., Advertising'is the life of trade. - . 

MAGNETIC HEALER 
• '«•••••.. ..' •:•. ••••;-.• r\' ' ' • •;• ••'••. ,•••• ; ••.-;•-. • 
Restores Health by Chemical 

Action on the Blood 
READ WHAT SOME OF OUR PAT

IENTS SAY: 
2997-49 th St. E . 

Vancouver, Jan. 29,1926 
Magnetic Healer Co. 

Dear Sirs,—Thanks for your inquiry 
about the boils, they were very pain
ful but now entirely gone. 

There was no protracted period of 
Improvement; aftor a few treatments 
"with the belt they simply vanished 
overnight, after troubling me for two 
months. This is a statement of fact 
not a flattering testimonial for publica
t ion. 

Yours truly 
T. J . S M I T H 

MAGNETIC HEALER COMPANY 
Head Office, Suite 814, Standard 

Bank Bldg., Vancouver, B.C. 
Branch Agents: Mrs. E. M. Robin

son, Hansen St., cor. Orchard, Pon
tlcton, Phono 327L3j Mrs,. Geo. 
Gray, First Bench on Lako-Front, 
Summerland) W. R. Bartlott, Post-
master, Naramata. ' 2-tf-c 

A Valent ine : masquerade dance . was 
given i n the Veterans' H a l l on Mon
day, February 14th, at which 'there 
was- a. very large attendance. The 
hall had been very tastefully decor
ated by the boys. The prizes for the 
best fancy costume was won by Miss 
Annie Taylor (Gipsy g i r l ) ; best comic, 
Mrs. Purslow (an old-fashioned gir l ) . 
The best, gents' went to M r . Palmer 
(an Indian chief); best comic to Mr, 
Albert West, (a wi ld man) 

BREEDING OF NEW 
FRÜÍT VARIETIES 

The breeding of new varieties of 
fruits continues to be an important 
feature. Good progress has been; made 
i n developing varieties of apples suit 
ed to the wide ly varying Canadian 

Special ! conditions; : 'The early. varieties have 
. n f W d « + aq hp proven, particularly satisfactory, mention « .made of M r . West as he P S U M M E . & G G O Q D A S M 

caused much laughter when he rushed ^ i n quality, being the mosl 
into the ha l l and took Possession of ™ a

0

r

S h

S 0 ^ a r

q

 A s

y

p e c i a l ^ o r t i s be-
the-flborfor a, war dance.- H e w a s not 1»"^«^ ;, , 

the 

Ogopogo shields on basketball 
sweaters,-designed by Cammie M c A l 
pine, are ~ making, their appearance 
this week, and give a very snappy 
effect. 

X Indian chie ing made to obtain hardier and;,better 
. . . . . . . . the Indian cniei f t g o r ^ ^nd some 300 of the long-

joined in. . The music was supplied by v a r i e t i e s a r e n o w u n d e r 
Teddy Topham, F . Bush, Sid Smalls er Keupnib 
and, F rank Bradley (the Dizzy Four), 
A l l those attending report a good time 

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 
M r s . Bender and Miss V e r a Bender 

left on Tuesday for Vancouver, where 
M i s s Bender w i l l take instruction i n 
dressmaking. Mrs . Bender w i l l v is i t 
for two weeks. 

Blossoms on 'cot branches indicate 
a l ight crop for 1927, and peaches good 
for about two-thirds crops'. If grow
ers who have twigs i n water would 
phone us they can confirm this or not, 
they would be conferring a favor on 
their neighbors. 

THI8 WEEK-END JOE MARK8 
PRE8ENT8 

Bert Johnston's 
Big Magic and 

Fun Show 
DON'T MI88 IT 

An Early Start 
Is a big advantage In your Spring 
Sewing —• our advance shipments 
are now arriving and will give the 
aggressive housewife ample time 
to sew before the busy season be
gins. 

Silk and Cotton Crepes, Foulards, 
.Ginghams, Tenlta Cloth, Fancy and 
Plain Broadcloths and all the new
er weaves. Prices on all these lines 
are considerably lower than last 
season. 

FOR CASH 
We will give a 20 per cent dis

count on Ladles' and Children's 
Rubbers and Spats. 

The council had an a l l day session 
and among other items discussed there 
was one interesting now—an applica
tion was i n to connect the lakeshore 
road, near Crescent Beach, with the 
road on the benches to Peachland. 

-The people i n Peach,Orchard want
ed the privilege of tapping the electric 
line for lights. The l ine passed to 
E l l i son H a l l . The council could not 
grant this as the electric plant would 
need greater capacity and funds were 
not available tliat year. 

* * » 

Col . Cartwright and W i l l i a m Ritchie 
were also asking that the light lino 
be extended at West Summerland to 
take it to them. The'whole matter of 
extensions was to be investigated. . 

• * • 
A resolution had been sent to the 

government asking that one or nioro 
experimental farms bo established In 
the dry belt. 

NEXT WEEK, FRI. & 8AT.— 

" T h e B a t " 
A comedy-mystery drama—this has: 
played to big business In the prin
cipal theatres all over the country. 
The raided bank, the haunted halls, 
the hidden chamber, the flitting 
omen of III, the ghostly shadeo, the 
disguised stranger, the hysterloal 
maid, and the stirring tempo of a 
thousand terrors, gasps and laughs. 

Our Mottos "To always get 
Biggest and Best." 

the 

Rialto 
T H F A T R F 

i 
W e s t S u m m e r l a n d 

GROCERIES 
That people appreciate "Quality 

Food Products" Is demonstrated by 
the Increased demand for "the 
best"—whloh this store Is famous 
for. Quality countB. 

Here are some live speolals for 
8oturdny and Monday - that the 
thrifty housewife will tell her 
friends about, 
Dsckajulla Tea, per lb 68o 
Lux Soap, per bar 10o 
Taplooa or 8ago, the best 

quality, 4 lbs 25o 
Granulated Sugar, best B, C. 

oane, 20 lbs, for $1,50 
(Evory Indication of sugar 

ltolng higher) 
Quaker or Purity China Rolled 

Oato, per pkg 30c.' 
Netted Qem Potatoes, very fine 

per 100 lbs $1,75 
Sweet <Nnvel Oranges (Sunklst) 

par dozen 2Bo 
Quaker Tomatoes, 2!/a-lb. tins 

2 for 2Bo 
Sunklst Lemons, largest size, 

psr doz 3Bo 
Quaker Canned Peas, per tin 1Bo 
Quaker Canned Corn, per tin 17i/ao 
8nlly Ann Cleaner, per tin 10c 
Spaolal Coconnut donl— 1 20o 

pkga and 1 1Bc tin, all for ....20o 
15-oz, pkg. Sunklst 8eeded 

Raisins, each 1Bo 
Best Mixed Candy, per lb 20o 

A t the Farmers' Institute a commit
tee composed of Messrs. Mellor, G, J , 
C . White and H . Brlstow was appoint
ed to look into the prospects of get 
ting a cannery established. 

• • . * . * ' ' • ' . • , . i , . , 
Establishing a local telephone had 

become an accomplished fact; $14,800 
had boon subscribed and a public meet
ing was called to arrange final- do 
tails, Dr, Andrew, Jas. Rltchlo, H . C 
Sutherland and L . Moroland woro pro 
visional directors to 'go ahead with 
tho organization. 

• * • 
There waB nn editorial In Tho Re-

vlow reading, "Good Sidewalks Make 
tho Best Advertisement for a com
munity. Tho subject of sidewalks 
was a vory much discussed ono thoso 
days. 

* * • 
Summorland apples havo made n 

wonderful Impression at an exhibition 
In Covont Gardens. Aftor 7000 mllos 
of travel tho applo had oponod up 
porfoctly, Advert ising sent In by tho 
Summorland Board of Trado to tlio 
oxhlbltlon, was roporlod by tho .Eng 
Hah nowspapors thus; "Frui t farmors 
should go to Summorland bocauflo: It 
Is not cold or wot; has ROIUO of the 
flnoflt HOII on tho.planot; It grows 
some of the world's Imnnor fruit; its 
land and trees grow In value while 
you sloop; It has Okanngan Oollogo; 
It has a cloan moral record; tho mag 
lstrato's glovoH aro white; It has "no 
bar." 

W i t h pears.some promising crosses 
are, being propogated with a view to 
obtaining hardie rand better blighc-
resistant varieties. 

So far there are no really satisfact
ory hardy' cherries, but selections are 
being made from one of the most 
promising hardy wi ld species, some
times called Nanking cherry, for larg-| 
er size and better quality, 

The hybrids between. the native 
American species i and the Japanese 
plum have, given some useful plums 
for Eastern Canada where the Europ
ean or domestic plum cannot be grown 
successfully. 

A spineless gooseberry is one of the 
promising small fruits discovered in 
the Horticultural Divis ion, and further 
experiments are being conducted with 
blueberries. 

Studies in pollination wore contin
ued to gain further information on 
varieties of applos which are self-
sterile, self-fertile, or which would 
not fertilize one another. Investiga
tions In regard to . runner formation 
and fertillnzing of tho strawberry 
have shown that the earlier the run
ners root the larger wi l l he the 
crowns, and when nitrate of soda is 
used as a fertilizer the best results 
are obtained when i t is applied during 
tho month of September. 

During the cold snap at the Sum
merland Experimental Station , they 
have been watching the performance 
of pens that have corn i n their feed, 
i n comparison with those not getting 
corn. The corn f ed . ones have kept 
up their general appearance , right 
through, and are looking i n finer con
dition than those not receiving this 
grain. 

C o d l iver - oi l is being fed to laying 
hens; a 2 per cent addition of this 
being put i n the rations and i t is has 
been interesting to, note that the pens 
receiving the oi l have laid right 
through the cold snap and <are sti l l 
laying. , This oi l is a vitamine food, 
and valuable i n wintering layers, but 
its value as a summer ration has not 
been proven yet, M r . Denny says., He 
also says i t is time now to mate up 

the breeding pens' and advocates wait
ing ten days before gathering the eggs 
for setting. y . 

A couple of slogans he gives the 
poultry men are valuable: 
, " A good male is half the pen, but a 
poor male is a l l the pen." 

"Breed i t i n and feed It out" is an
other one appearing often i n print of 
late and worth thinking over. 

San Antonio, Texas, Feb. 17.—Lieut. 
•Benedict A . Coyle, Cadet John F 
Green-and, Private Rudolph C. Bartel l 
were ki l led when two planes crashed 
at an altitude of about 150 feet at 
Camp Stanley late Wednesday. 

C O R P O R A T I O N O F S U M M E R L A N D 

R e m o v a l o f Jail 

Tenders are invited for the remov
al of the Munic ipa l J a i l f rom Lots 
1-3, Block 38, D . L . 455, Summerland 
to Block 20, D . L . . 473 (Munic ipa l 
Yard) at West Summerland. The 
bui lding to be moved and placed on 
new site i n same condition as i t is i n 
at .present. Tenders to be sent to 
the undersigned by noon 22nd. Feb
ruary, 1927. Lowest "or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. 

F . J . N I X O N , , 
Munic ipa l Clerk 

7.-1-C.: ; : , ; / ; 

E V E N M E N WORKING BY T H E DAY 

FIND A TÉLÉPHONE PAYS 
They get much more work. Women who cannot 
leave home duties find it a wonderful help. 

ORDER ONE PUT IN NOW 

Summerland telephone Co 
6>tf-c 

AS YÓÚ KNOW 

- — g i v i n g 
d o z e n s o f 

t a s t y , t e s t e d r e 
c i p e s f o r s o u p s , 
s a u c e s , s a l a d d r e s s 

i n g s , b r e a d s , b i s c u i t s , 
p u d d i n g s , c a n d i e s . 
Write to The Borden Co. 
Limited .* Vohcouver 

ßardmA 
ST.CHARLES M I L K 

ï t . . ' 

Cards 
ARE A NECESSITY IN SOCIAL LIFE 

YOU NEED SOME 
Drop in at the Review Office and look over 
our complete line of Cards, with Enveopes 
to match, of Old Parchment Vèllum quality 

25 CARDS AND ENVELOPES, $1.00 

THE REVIEW 

Life of a 

L A M & CO. 
"Wliare It Pay» to Deal." 

MossrH. W. B . ShiohlH, B , L , Hat-
Hold and Jas, Clark hod dissolved part-

i norshlp, Mr, Shields to devoto himself 
to hlaolcsmlthing, while TTatflold and 
Clark took oyer tho boat-building ond 
of Ilio business. • • • 

A lnrgo llvory barn wnn holng| 
orncted by A, IT. Stovon at, Wost Siyn-
morlnnd. 

WHEN IN PENTICTON 

Try Afternoon Tea and Evening Light I 
Lunch at 1 

ANGUS' C A F E 

8peclal Room for Parties 

depends to a great oxtont on 

A Live Home Paper 

The Progress and Prosperity of the Paper 
Depends on 

ADVERTISING 
Aro you getting ready for tho INFLUX 

OP TOURISTS this coming season? ' 

What havo you to offor them in tho way 
of comforts, facilities or ploasuros. 

Advertise your wares in 
THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 

M t m t t m m m m M i U M V t t t m t M U 

C a n a d i a n Nat iona l Ra i lway 
OKANAGAN LAKE BOAT COMPANY SERVICE 

DAILY EXCEPT 8UNDAY 

M . S . " P e n t o w n a " 
Leave Penticton 9 a.m. 
Leave Keiowna 2.15 p.m. 

Calling at Intermediate Points Both Ways 

PACIFIC COAST OR EAST 
CONVENIENT CONNECTION MADE AT, KAMI-OOPS 

CONTINENTAL LIMITED 
AN ALL-STEEL TRAIN 

COMPLETE MODERN EQUIPMENT 

Palatial Steamships 
"PRINCE RUPERT" and "PRINCE GEORGE" 

Vancouvor—Prlnco Rupert—Stewart and Wnyportt 

Full Information from any Agent of 

RANADIAM N/fflQML R M M g 
Ü.0 Canadian National Expre» for money orden, foreign eheque., 

etcì alto for your next ihlpment. 


